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Weather 
Fair and dry today. In
creasln« cloudjness and 
warm Sunda,. Hlxh to
day. 76 to 82; low, 45 to 
50. HI,h Friday. 74; low, 
42. 

Lons 'Free on $25,000 B -1 Fair Weather Today a I ; Promised Grid Fans 

Charged with Sia • 
Hawkeyes, Badgers Meet Today 

W · By Weatherman. Of S 
Leaves Jail 
As Services 

alter h.i:b::yC~z~:~:a~~;~~!~~~ In First Home Game eason jmx as local skies were fair and 
. .. temperatures soared to 74 degrees. 

For Victim End 
B, CHUCK LEEDHAM 

James Lons, 52, Princess cafe 
owner charged with the fatal 
stabbing Thursday morning of 
Princess waiter Andrew Davelis, 
was released Friday afternoon 
(rom Johnson county jail on a 
surety bond of $25,000. 

Lons w&lked from the J&i1 
door at 3:50 p.lIt., while the last 
mourners leN DaveUs' fUDeral 
mvlces, beld ill a funeral home 
~I'OIS the street, In full view 
tl the jail, 
ImmediatelY after his rel'ease, 

Lons said he felt "fine" and would 
go back to work at the Princess. 
He was not ~een in the cafe Fri
day and his present whereabouts 
was not known. 

Pleaded Innocent 
Arraigned Tl]ursday afternoon 

on an "open" charge of murder, 
Lons pleaded "I)ot gullty" and was 
bound over to the grand jury by 
Judee C. J. Hutchinson. 

Lons Is &teused of 'dally 
ltabbln, DaveU. at about 2 a.m. 
Thurada.y In .. scuffle on the 
I&wD of a hOUle, where Da.vells 
fiN for rdu,e a.fter beln, chas
ed In cars and on foot throu,h 
low& City by LOlli and three 
companions, offtciala said. 
Lons' surety bond (a promise 

to pay the amount of bail if Lons 
fails to appear in court), signed 
by 12 Iowa City businessmen, was 
delivered at 3:10 p.m. Friday by 
his attorney, Frank Messer. 

Signatures on the bond were A. 
L. Towner, Tom A. Thomas, R. H. 
Lind, 1.. D. Bodeen, J. J. Swaner, 
Frank E. Lee, George E. Leonard, 
Wendyll stoner, Cecil Hudson , G. 
H. Swails. L. K. Norris and J. M. 
Swank. 

The Princess calc, 118 S. Du
buque street, closed all day Thurs
day, was reopened Friday under 
the operation of A. L. Towner and 
John Nash, appointed receivers at 
Lons' request by District Judge 
James P. Gaffney. 

Judge Gaffney, in ordering the 
receivership, directed that Town
er and Nash would operate the 
Princess "free from inter.erence 
on the part of other persons." 

8&euUa was observed Friday 
back lot ~ Job in the cafe. 
Mrs. Viola Lons, 42, central fi

gure in the early morning pur
suit which ended in Davelis' death. 
remained In seclusion in her home 
Friday and could not be reached 
for comment on her husband's re
lease. 

"Cut His Ears Oft' 
Lons told police Thursday he 

had long believed Davelis was 
"stepping out" with his wife, and 
that he had gone after him "to 
cut his ears otf." 

DaveUs' former wUe, Stella 
Lewil DaveUI, twice married to 
aDd divorced. from Davells, stat-

. ' 
(Dally Iowan Pholo by Belly Kerr) 

Lons Leaves Jail When."" 
LEA VING THE JOHNSON COUNTY JAIL AFTER HIS $25,000 
bond was posted in surely by 12 Iowa CIUans, James Lons, 52, 
(front) was acccmpanied by a. Greek Orthodox priest and two 
unidentified friends. At right behind the priest was Sheriff Albert 
Murphy. Standing- In the doorwa.y was Mrs. George Oxley, a.t the 
jail to visit her husband, Georg-e Oxley, servin, a term for dis
orderly conduct. 

ed that "there was nothln, be
tween Mrs. Lons and my hus
band." 

Friends Aided Lons 
Police said Lons learned early 

Thursday morning that his wife 
had picked Davelis up in Lons' 
car, and he called his friends to 
help him tollow them. 

Af ter a chase through city 
streets, Lons and his companions 
forced Davelis to the curb on 
South Summit street, according to 
the report. Davelis jumped from 

the car and ran into the home of 
Dan C. Dutcher, Iowa City attor
ney, police said. 

Jumped on Waiter 
When officers Herman Parrott 

and Patrick McCarney arrived to 
escort Davelis from the house, 
the four men jumped on Davelis, 
Dutcher said Thursday. 

Davelis died a few minutes 
later in the police station of a stab 
wound in the heart. Police said 
they were unaware he had been 
injured. 

He promised more of the same to
day with a high of 78 degrees. 

1n Des Moines the mercury 
equaled an all-time mark as it 
reached a torrid 83 degrees. 

Los Angeles residents swapped 
their topcoats lor bathing suits 
and headed for the city's beaches 
when hot blasts from the"Mohave 
desert drove thermometers to 104 
degrees. 

Salely over the Black Friday 
hex, Iowa forecasters predicted 
the balmy days may continue 
through Sunday with Increasing 
Cloudiness and rain on Monday. 

Cooler temperatures ",ere fore
cast for Tuesday. 

War at a Glance 
Purl HUbOr - President Tru

mnn prefaces Wake [sland meet
Ing with MacArthur by warning 
that .. sticks and stones" not 
enough to control aggressors. 

TOk,o-Allied troops trap J 2,-
000 Reds in Kumchon area of 
North Korea, drive 20 miles north 
of captured Wonsan; ships and 
planes continue blasting both 
coasts. 

Tokyo - MacArthur leaves tor 
mid-Pacific rendezvous with PreL
ident Truman; U. S. Aml>assador 
to Korea included In party. 

" ---

L~ughfon Tickets 
Go in Hour RUsh 

All tickets for the Charles 
Laughton . lecture were ~one one 
hour and 15 minutes after distri
bution started at 7:30 a.m. Friday. 

,Prot. Earl r. Harper, chairman 
of the committee on university 
ledures, said tickets were .iVf;!n 
out "as fast as , we could punch 
[.0. cards;., ·r . 

,At one time the Une of student'll 
waiting for tickets metched along 
the ' entire len,th of the ,' Iowa 
Union main Jounre. 

Faculty and student tickets 
were · taken from the ' same gen
eral supply ·. and both desks ran 
out at the same time. 

U.S. Population Estimate 
Increased to 151 Million 

WASHINGTON «II - The cen
sus bureau estimated Friday that 
the population · ot the United 
States on Sept. 1 was 151,695,000, 
compared with an estimated 150,-
778,000 on April 1. 

The bureau had annOllnced a 
"preliminary" 1950 census figure 
of 150,500,000. The month-to
month estimates are based on 1940 
census figures and vital ·statistics 
suppliea by various federal agen
cies. Data on births and deaths 
are incomplete. 

Community Che.t Drive 
Reaches 64 Percent 

The 1951 Iowa City Community 
Chest was $11,012.98 short of it's 
$28,468.24 goal at noon Friday. 
Contributions totaled $18,455.26 or 
64 percent of the goaL 

UN ForEes Trap 12,000 Red 'Troops 
Three Important the enemy capital of Pyongyang, ision, British and Australian * * * 

• troops and the South Korean 1st • 

Bridges Taken division. Tru~an Flying 
TOKYO (SATURDAY) M

United Nations forces ripped new 
holes In crumbling Communl~t de
f,nles In Korea today, streaking 
ahead .0 miles in the east and 
trapping an estimated 12,000 Red 
troops on the road to Pyongyang 
in the west. 

Powerful naval forces . still 
roamed off both coasts of Korea, 
blasting the Reds with massive 
air and sea bombardments Wbich 
may presage new amphibIous 
lindlngs behind the cracking 
Communillt linea. 

An announcement on the air-sea 
lsaaults said 13 military targets 
on botl) coasts were hit Friday ):Iy 
Warships ranging at will up and 
down the Coittrnunist coastline .1-
mO!.t to the borders ot Manchuria. 

In the forefront of the naval 
assault was the American battle
ship Missouri, which turned Ita 
IS-Inch gtllU on Tanchon, 150 
IIllies norlh Of the 38th pl\rallel, 
after wrecking Chongjln Thurs
day. 

Gen. Dou,las MacArthur lef, 
Tokyo this morning in his special 
Plane for • mid-Pacific rendez
VOUI with President Truman, but 
there was no letup in the fury 
of the allied assault. 

DrIve SoaUa, West 
Two powerful tor~es of UnIted 

Natloh,l trOOp!! were Btrlkln, lor 

One regiment of cavalrymen T W k I I d 
closed the northern gate of the 0 a e . s an 

I '('tIfl. .. , 

encirclement Thursday striking 
across country and capturing 
Hanpo-RI, five miles north ot 
Kumchon on the main road to 

I 
.r-. 

I 
I .: 
: 

1# 

o so 100 
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CARRnNG OUT GENERAL MACARTHUR'S SURRENDER OR 
DIE ultimatum, Allied ,round, alr-aea. torcea pound the Norih 
Korean Red •• Allied infantrymen ,alned (arrow., A) norUa of the 
38th parallel, United Nations air-sea units bombarded an eut coalt 
area (8) and an attack on North Korean IUPPIy route from Soviet 
Siberia (C), 

HONOLULU (.4')-Bound for an 
hlstoric meeting with General 
MacArthur on Wake Island, Pres
ident Truman .atd today ,IThe 
people behind the iron curtain are 
as anxious as we are to have 
world peace and to avoid another 
war." 

The Preside"nt, speaking at a 
luncheon in Honolulu en route 
to Wake, said: We have to let the 
truth to them, and we are going 
to get It to them. 

"I -am not one ot those people 
who thin, another war Is inevit-
able." -. 

* .* * 
MacArthur Leaves 

TOKYO (SAToRDA Y) (.4") -
General MaeArthur took oft tor 
Wake Island tOday tor his con
ference with President ~man. 

An aU; officer said MacArthur'. 
tllaht would take seven to eI,ht 
hours. Wake Is 1,985 air miles 
from TokyQ. 

There Was no indication or hint 
of the agenda of the Truman con
ference. 

Aides laid they expected 1t 
would cover the full ranle of mat
ters pertalnln, to American for
elan pollcy in the rar.leal as well 
as the next course of action by 
the United Natlona in Korea. 

* * * 
Dean Predicts 
Hawk Victory 

L. Dale Faunce, new SUI dean 
Qf studen ts, told abou t 2,000 per
son, at the pep raliy Friday nigjlt 
he had a hunch the Hawkeyes 
would win this afternoon. 

Glenn Drahn, Hawkeye co
captain, also had an intuition of 
victory and expressed the team's 
gratitude for the spirit shown by 
the studen t . 

The cheerleaders and SUI band 
led the crowd in yells and "On 
Iowa" as the rally progressed. 

He,·b Schoener , former Hawkeye 
end and now assistant freshman 
football coach, t aid the coaching 
staff and players are impressed 
with the enthusiasm of students 
and [OWl! Citians and hope it 
will keep its precent pace. 

Duty Up on Eggs 
From Red China 

WASHINGTON (tPI - The state 
department di sclosed Friday the : 
President Truman has signed a 
proclamation wh ich will have the 
effect cf raising the duty on dried 
eggs imported from Communist 
China by 10 cents a dozen. 

The proclamation. end ing tariff 
concessions formerly extended to 
Nationalist China and which later 
benefited Red China, is effective 
starting Dec. 11. 

The action was revealed amidst 
a furore over arrival oC 1.5-mlllion 
pounds of Communist cggs. 

The President's Dction consisted 
of cancelling tariff concessions ne
gotiated with Nationalist China in 
1947. The state department said 
this was done because Chiang 
Kai-Shek's government withd rew 
Irom the Geneva general trade 
agreement three years ago. 

The present duty on powdered 
eggs is 17 cents a pound. When 
the tariU changes take effect, the 
new duty will be 27 cents a 
pound. 

* * * 
Meanwhile .. " 

WASHINGTON l1l'i - Agricul
ture department planners candidly 
admitted Friday that the lowly 
egg has them stumped. 

They said farmers are continu
ing to produce record-smashing 
egg surplutes and have failed to re
duce their laying flocks although 
the government support price has 
been slashed drastically. 

This has forced the government 
to (hell out $80-million so far 
th is year to keep midwest egg 
prices from falling through the 
bottom. 

Guy Gillette to Stay 
In Iowa Until Elections 

CHEROKEE (,lP) - Sen. Guy 
Gillette (D-Iowa), back from a 
10-<1ay trip to Mexico, said Fri
day he expects to remain in Iowa 
until alter election day. 

The senator said he planned to 
speak at least once in each con
gressional district, and to make 
several radio talks. 

PROBABLE 

IOWA 
Jerry Long (Co·Capt.) 
Hubert Johnston 
Austin Turner 
John Towner 

LE 
LT 
LC 

LT EUPS 

\VISCO SlN 
Gene Felker 

Lou Ginsberg HG 

Dave Suminski 
Bob Kennedy 
Dave Hansen 
George O'Brien 

Andy Buntz HT Ken Huxhold (Capt.) 
Tilden Meyers Bob Hoff RE 

Glenn Drahn (Co-Capt. ) QB Bob Petruska 
Don Commack Ll I Roy Burks 

Jerry Faske lUI Bill Hutchinson 
Bob Radcliffe Bill Reichardt F)3 

Announce Judging Plan 
For Homecoming Floats 

The judging procedure for the second annual SUI Home· 
coming parade was announced Friday by Dr. William oder, 
chamnan of the parade committee. 

Judges will make preliminary examinations of the floats 
immediately after the floats have reported to their proper places 
next Friday night, Coder said . The actual judging of the floats 
will take place when· the floats 
pass the reviewing stand. 

Eight bands and possibly 50 
floats wlll take part in the parade. 

Thirty applications were In by 
7 p.m. Friday and the number is 
expectcd to approach last year's 
total of 49. 

Four high school bands will 
participate in the parade, Includ
ing one from Eas t High, Waterloo ; 
McKinley, Cedar Rapids; Tipton 
and West Branch . 

Two drum and bugle cor ps will 
take part In the parade, one Irom 
the VFW In Cedar Rapids and one 
Crom the Moose in lowa City. 

The SUI band and tbe Scottish 
Highlanders wiJI complete the list . 

The positions of the float s will 
be determined by a drawing at 
9:30 a.m. Monday at the veterans 
service. All organizations repre
sented in the parade are welcome 
to attend, Coder said. 

Five float entries ar e included 
in the wbsidized class with more 
entries expected today, he said. 

In addition to SUI organizations 
entering floats in the parade, Lone 
Tree, a town about 15 miles south
east of Iowa City, has entered a 
float. 

sur organizations have asked 
farmers to loan or rent fl at bed 
trailers and hay racks for the 
parade. Anyone willing to provide 
such equipment is asked to contact 
Robert Gage, secretary of the Iowa 
City chamber of commerce. 

21 SUI Graduates 
Sworn Into Bar 

Sixty-five persons, including 21 
sur graduates, were sworn into 
the Iowa bar Friday at SUI's col
lege of law alter passing their 
bar examinations. 

The oath was administered by 
10wa Supreme Court Judge Nor
man R. Hays. Bar Association 
President T. M. Ingersoll, Cedar 
Rapids, welcomed the new law
yers into the association and of
fered them a one-year free mem
bership. 

Installment Buying 
Tightens on Cars, TV 

WASHINGTON M - The gov
ernment Friday night tightened 
installment credit curbs for the 
second lime since the Korean war 
in a new anti-inflation move 
which will make it harder to buy 
a utomobiles, television sets and 
similar items. 

The rest l·ictions, effective Mon
day, reduce the payment period 
for automobiles tor 21 months to 
15 months but leave the down 
payment unchanged at one-third 
of the purchase price. 

Down payments on TV sets, 
radios and other home appliances 
were increased from 15 to 25 per
cent period cut from 18 to 15 
months. 

For furniture, the down pay
ment will be 15 percent instead of 
10. The time payment period will 
cut from 18 to 15 months. 

The federal re~ erve board. 
which announced the action, said 
down payments will be required 
in th future on all purchases of 
$50 or more. The previous limit 
was $100. 

* * * 'Stunnecl' " " . 
DETROIT - The automobile 

industry was stunned Friday night 
at stiffened controls on car buy
ing which will require one-third 
down payments and with only 15 
months to pay. 

Informed of the stiffer controls 
and asked for comment, a Detroit 
Hudson dealer gasped, "We're out 
of business." 

The new restriction meant that 
buyers of a $2 ,100 auto such as 
Mercury, Kaiser, Hudson or Buick 
would have to pay $700 down and 
$93 monthly. 

CAP PRACTICES 
DES MOINES M - The Iowa 

Civil Air patrol will hold a prac
tice search and rescue flight Sun
day, CAP officials reported Fri
day. 

" .. Judge Approves $25,000 Bond · 

APPROVING THE '15,000 SURETY BOND PCIIIttd for James Lon., Prlne_ cafe oWiler &ee1IIed til 
the murder 01 Andrew Davelll, Jud«e C. J. Hu&ehln IOn prepared to II&"n a release ortler for Lonl .... i
da, atiemo~n. Frank Meuer hUM), Lonl' attorne" delivered the bond Frida, alier Lons b .. 1Pt!D& 
ODe nl,M In Johnson eount, Jail. 

Passes Seen 
As Main Threat 
To Iowa Win 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
DaUy Iowan Sports Editor 

The Iowa Hawkeyes celebrate 
their golden anniversary of Big 
Ten football this afternoon when 
they meet favored Wisconsin at 
the Iowa stadium in the first 
home game of the season. 

A crowd which is expected to 
surpass 45,000 will be on hand to 
see the renewal of a lootball ri
valry dating back to 1894. Since 
that tirst game, 27 games have 
been played with Wisconsin lead
ing in the series, 18-9. 

Favorable football weather is 
forecast for today's game which 
will probably develop into a battle 
between Iowa's proven running at
tack and Wisconsin's passing 
game. 

Pa .. Defense 
Iowa's success depends heavily 

on the elficiency at the pass de
lense against the aerial thrusts of 
Quarterback Bob Petruska. The 
Hawkeyes' defense against IncU
ana passes leaked tor two touch
downs and nullified their top hea
vy superiority on the ground. 

If Iowa can stoP Petruska, it 
has a ,ood chance of recisterln, 
Its second upset of the season. 
The Hawks disregarded a two 

touchdown underdog tag in the 
season's opener against Southern 
California and went on to a 20-14 
win. The Hawks had an emo
tional sag against thc Hoosiers 
last week , in !osing, 20-7. 

Today, Iowa goes Into the game 
in near perfect physical and men
tal condition. 

Injuries suffered in the Indi
ana game have mended satisfac
torily. 

Only Jerry Nordman, a fullback 
injured in a pre-season scrimmage, 
won't be available for Coach Leo
nard Raffensperger. who makes 
his debut before a home crowd. 

Spirit and Determination 
The former Iowa player and suc

cessful coach at East Waterloo 
high school has expressed satis
laelion with the spirit and deter
mination shown by the squad in 
practice this week. 

"We're ,0111&" to need a lot of 
spirit and determination lor to
day'. ,ame If we hope to beat 
Wisconsin," Raffenspercer said. 
Iowa's spirit was renected Fri
day by 8. sirn In the dressll1&" 
room which read, "Remember 
last year - Wisconsin 35, Iowa 
9." 

WisconSin, winner of its first 
two games including an upset 7-6 
victory over favored Illinois last 
week, will start a team liberally 
sprinkled with sophomores. In all, 
six second-year-men will probab
ly get thp call trom Coach Ivy Wil
liamson who is in his second year 
at the Wisconsin school. 

Side by Side 
Four of the sophomores will 

be side by side in the middle of 
the Badger line. The Wisconsin 
halfbacks, Roy Burks and Bill 
Hutchinson also are only one 
year removed from one ol,the best 
freshman teams in Badger history. 

In contrast, Iowa's starting 
team, whlch will be the same as 
started the previous two games, 
won't have a sophomore. 

o~~ .,Sues, Other 
Wins Judgment 
• A co-defendant In a $38,927 
damage tuit, John L. Bailey, West 
Branch, was awarded $925 Fri
day in his countersuit by Johnson 
county jury and the suit against 
him was dismissed. 

The damaee suit against Bailey 
and Thom!!, Rourke, Oxford, was 
brou,ht by MT.. Edith Klenk', 
701 N. Benton street, as the re
sult of an accident on highway 6 in 
March, 1949. 

Accord!n, to testimony, Rourke 
slowed down to turn into his 
driveway which Is four miles west 
of TUtin. Mrs. Klenk, foUowing 
him In her ca~, was unable to 
stop, bumped InQ) Rourke's car 
and swerved into a lane where 
abe collided with BaJley's auto. 

Mrs. Klenk asked '3,927 lor 
doctor bID, and $35,000 for present 
and future disability. The counter
suit med by Bailey aglinlt Mrt. 
f{lenk asked tor '1,125 for dam
ales and injury and $1,000 lor 
mental IOguillh. 
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I editorials 
Wanted: Faire, Distribution 

At 7:30 )o'rlday morn In" a long line had formed in the Iowa Union 
to pick up tickets lor the Charles Laughton appearance bere Tuesday 
nisht. 

At 8:45 a.m. the 1,800 lIcke were gune. 
from one point or view, this III fair. And we're sur the com

mittee on university lecture has only fairness in mind when members 
pilin their meUlOds uf distribution. But we b lieve th I'e is stUl a 
roit'el' way uf distributing the licke . 

Stuclenis who happen to have cluse a' 7:30 bave UUle chance 
of fe&~ lit!lieis. When tbe event Is a popular as LaurJal,on's 
vi I. here promises to be, \hose hnlnr ola !lell &hroulhou& Ute 
morn.h.c have 110 dallce. 

" .' 

By TROY ANDERSON 
A majority of Iowa Citians in

terviewed this week agreed with 
the United Nations' decision to 
send American forces across the 
38th parallel to combat the North 
Korean Communists on their own 
ground. 

SUI Janitor C. E. Wilson 
summed up thc majority of sen
timents. 

"I think the GIs should go into 
North Korea and get the job 
done," Wilson declared. 

Voice Opinion 
Students and students' wives, 

barbers and housewives, shoe re
pairmen and bartenders in Iowa 
City all voiced this opinion during 
The Daily Iowan's poll IIsking: 
"What do you think o[ the GI's 
crossing the 38th parallcl?" 

Harlan Dirks, Grundy Center, 
2n X-ray technician at the Uni
versity hospital~, elaborated upon 
Wilson's statement by adding, "1 
think it's fine as long as they 
don't cross the Manchurian bor
der." 

Forest Barnes, A2, Ames, agreed. 
"It Is about time we did some

\hing," he said. "We should have 
jone it beCore." 

Mrs. Glen Stimmel, wife of an 
Iowa City fireman, warned that 
American forces "may run into 
more trouble than expected" by 
crossing the parallel. But she was 
certain the UN is doing the right 
thing. 

Out or UN Hands 
Some felt the decision to cross 

the 38th parallel and continue into 
North Korea was not a matter 
for the UN to handle. 

Mrs. Gladys McCann, 15 E. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

VNIVERSITY CALEND It lLemll are scheduled 
In &be President', office, Old Capitol 

Salurday, October U 
1 :30 p.m. - Football, Wiscon

sin Here, Iowa Stadium 
Sunday, October 15 

8:00 p.m, - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Magic of Mexico," Aloha Baker. 
.1'v'lacbride auditorium. 

Monday , October 16 
7:30 p.m. - University New

comers bridge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. . 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities SOciety, 
Speaker: Prof. Geot·ge L. Mosse, 
"Puritanism and Abwlutism in 
Old aod New England," senate 
rhamber, Old Capitol. . 

Tuesday, October 17 
12:30 p.m. - The UniverSity 

club, luncheon, program, geDeral 
business meeting, lMU 

8;00 p.m. - University Lecture 
by Charles Laughton. IOlVa Me
morilll Union. 

Wednesday, October 18 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 

Chemical Society, Prot. R. T. San
ierson, "Chemical Problems in Lu
brication." Room 300, Chemistry 
building. 

Thursda.y, Ootober 19 
8:00 p.m. - The Dolphin Show, 

"Manhattan Serenade" - Field
house Pool. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
and department of geology lecture 

by Dr. Charles Behre on "GeoJo
Kicll~ Lineaments in Mexico," ge
ology lecture room. 

Friday, October 20 
7:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pa

rade . 
• 8:00 p.m. - Pep rally, (imme
dilltely following parade) Old Cap
itol campus 

8:30 p.m. - The Dolphin show, 
"Manhattlln Serenade," Fieldhouse 
pool. 

8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Open 
Rouse, Iowa Memol'ial Union. 

I Saturday. Odober 21 
8:30 a.m. - ODK society break

[asl, Hotel Jefferson 
9:00 a.m. - Hockey game, wo

men's athletic field.' 
10:00 a.m. - "1" Club meeting, 

Community building (College and 
Gilbert). ' 

10:30 a.m. - College open house, 
deans and staff members in their 
offitet ' 

10!30 o.m.-Cross Countt·y Meet 
- Purdue. 

I :'30 p.m. - Football: Purdue 
vs. Iowa, stadium 
7:00 and 9:00 p.m. - The Dol
phin show, "Manhattan Serenade," 
field house pool. 

8:00 p.m. - Homqcoming party, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

(For information rerardln: dates beyond this schedule. 
see reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

Perhaps if the ticket" wel'e divided into IOUI' equal groups and 
distributed at dl!Ierent Urnes we would attain a much f{llrer 
system of oUerlng them to the students. 

For example, the ticket" might be mode available on the rollow
ing schedule: At 7:30 a.m. and 1:80 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday _ 
or on any two consecutive days 01 the week. 

Thill plan Ihould be about a fair as an), of the student could 
II k. U a Ulree-day·a-wfek cia prevented a persOIl from being 
on halld olle day, Ute Manen are the ame person woulll 'Ie able 
to be III one or the Un on lh, loUowill&' day. 

LEnERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Rea4t,. Ire JnvUtd. •• f'spre •• p. 
Inlo. In Lott" . 10 Ib~ Edllt •• All lei· 
Ifn mUl L In dude hand ~lrlttt!n 11,
nat.re and .... ctr ... ..... :t Pe"· rltle .... 1,
nahl.ft "0' aetfplable.. l~Utr. bt.come 
lb. ,roPtrl) nr The Ua.ll y I ... a .. : "'. 
r ...... Ih. rl'hl I •• dll or .. lthh.ld 
Ie.Ueu. 'We 5U"Ot. I~twr,lf be limited 
ta set 'Ward. bf le.l'I.!I1 . Optnl"". t:. prea"" 
tel 40 taot btU_ .rJl), rt,rt tDt lb. e 
.f The D.lly I .... n.) 

Chinese ,Railroad Transports 
Supplies to Indo·Chinese Reds 

Bloomington street, was typical o[ 
this group. 

"I think the boys over there 
should make the decision," she 
said, "as to whether we should go 
a ll the way in Korea." 

One veteran, however, wos not 
thinking in terms of the present 
but in tel'ms or the futul·e. Con

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be d~positcd witb the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the nev,;sroom in East Hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding t :rst publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEC .. IBLY 
WRll'TEN and SIGNED bf a responsible person. 

"MAGIC OF MEXICO." a color 
movie picture travelogue sponsor
ed by the Iowa Mountaineers and 
presented by Aloha Bakcr, will 
be shown Oct. 15 at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride auditorium. Admission 
by membership or ticket purchas
ed at the door. 

"Puritanism and Ab~olutbm in 
Old and New England." Everyone 
is cordially invited. 

The tlme Involved In distribution should be lHtle, if any. more, 
slOce only tne-tourth of the tickets on hand would be given out at 
anyone of the scheduled times. 

The plan appears to be worth a try, anyway. 

The Easy Way -
/)omeone once said that "Somll men arc born great, som men 

acllieve greatne 5, and others have greatness thrust upon them." 
SInce that time, however, due to the highly competitive aspects 

of greatness, we have substituted dubious attainmc-nts which we 
consider akin to the origlnlll, inviolate meaning 01 the word. 

ThllJl, through our ~lUbllity and val'lty, we have made room 
lor countless numbers. or medJocre performers. 

Various devlc~ hllve been used by IIsplrants to become famous, 
notorious. or 1nfamous-cach one leading to a clasdtlcalion as 
,1 celebrity. 

Some people write books, 
and others go to Hollywood .. 

some paint pictures, some kill men, 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Wbat's to be done when a possi-
ble 9,100 students want to hear 
a lecture which Is to be given in 
on auditorium with only 1,500 
capacity? 

'I iekets for the Chnrlc.o; Laughton 
lecture next Tuesday evening 
were available at 7:30 a .m. Fri
day, and by the tlme I managcd 
to get down to tbe Union at 11 :30 
a .m. there were two signs in the 
lobby saying that tickets were 
gone, and a third on the desk 
thanking people Lor "not asking" 
about Laughton tickets. 

The Union board has seen fit 
to issue 1,800 tickets to the lectur~ 
- really crowding people in -
but there must be at least another 

By JOliN .RODERICK 

AP Forelrn Allain Allalyst 
LONDON - A routine new 

bl'oadcast from Peiplng reccntly 
told the world that thl! Chine e 
end of the Kunmins to Hanoi 
railroad now is be(ng repaired. 

Just another g~cp In the Com
munist program 'fo rehaQlHtate 
China, Peiping eXllla\.ncd. But lot' 
the west, this is one of th~ moa 
important bits of InfQrmation to 
come out of Rod China Ulis year. 

It means that the Reds in south 
China arc being linked more close
ly tQ the C'Jmmunl!;t-sPOnsored re
volutionaries of Ho Chi Minh 
in Indo-China. 

Once In a while, however, someone jolts up with the use 
simple and basle a device that before we are aware of it, 
individual has reached his, or her, own destinlltion. 

of so 5,000 stUdents and faculty mem-

How Important thIs is was made 
plain by a story from Saiion the 
other day. It told how well
equipped, well-traihed Ho Chi 
Minh soldiers had annihilated sev
eral battalions o~ hardened French 
troops - 10relgn le,ionllaites lind 
crack Moroccan \lnlts. 

Arms II.eeeIved 
Gertrude (GussIe) Moran is In this category. 
What could be more basie than a pair of pants? 

that bel'S literally leCt out in the cold 
with no possible hope ot getting in . 
In addition, there must be a good 
many town people who had hopeo Where did tile arms come Crom' 
to be able to pun:hase tickels "if H's anybocly's guess, but logic 
there were any lelt" atter student points to the I)'on nils of tile rall-

Electronics Shares lose; Hog Prices Rise and faculty requests were filled . way, Mading straight to Kunming. 
Can't something be done about The Kunmlng to Hanoi railway 

th is? Wuuld it be at all possible was an engineerIng achievement at 
for WSUI Lo broadCllst the lecture? its day. It woUild south from Kun
WSUI does not broadcast "paid mins, capital of Yunnan province: 
admlttancc" programs, but in this down steep river valleys, through 
cs e all tickets are on I.D. cards a hundred tunnelS' and acrQU sp,
and faculty listing - pald out oC dery bridges to lianoi, thence op 
tuition fees. What about the rest to Haiphong, Its outlet to the seB. 

NEW YORK (JP') - Electronics 
shares took a thumpin, !'rldilY in 
the stock market In the midst of 
a contused controversy over col.or 
1elcvlslon. 

Losses in that division ran to' 
as much as 12 a share, and the 
only two minus signs in the list 
of 10 most active lsaues stemmed 
from the color-TV argument. 

The remainder of the market 
was highly mixed with a few In
dividual iSlues standing out on 
til upside because of corporate 
d~velopments. 

The Associated Press averail~ 
of 60 stocks lost 20 cents at '88.90 
with the indllstrlal component oU 
30 1.'8D1I, raila unehanp!d and util
Itlcs up 10 cents. 

Despite the fact that prIces on 
averap ended lower, mO"re indi
vidual atoc:1ra edged over to the 
plus side ot the WIt than those 
that ended lower. Of the 1,181 in
dIvidual iaaues traded, 519 were 
higher and 384 lower. There were 
82 highs for the year I!IIt~bUshed 
durlng tbe day and o~ly two new 
lows. 

The volume of trlldin, wa .• 
2,030,000 shares as comp8l'ed' with 
2,180,000 shares Wednesday. It 
was noted that business contract
ed markedly as prices retreated. 

* * * 
Cattle Steady .... . 

CHICAGO (..., .:.. Hogs Friday 
closed out a week's market which 
J:alned steam as It prosressed. 
l'ricea advanced overnight 25 to 
50 cents a hundred pounds. Cattle 
held on'" earlier slight Raina with 
a steady to strong trade and sheep 
were s&eady to weak. 

Most good and choice butcher 
welgIit hop &Old with a narro ..... 
ranee of $18.25 to $20.50. These 
prices were for weights from 170 
to 280 pounds, as other wei",ts 
were too acarre for a market test. 
Around one load topped at $20.60. 
Sows took '17.75 to $18.15 for the 
mOilt part. Clearance W8I ,DOd on 
a 5,OOO-head supply which turn
ed out to btt about 1,000 fewer 
Ulan anticipated. 

A load of cholN to prime steers 
Hacbeel .P3.75 and a load of 

choice wa.s $32. A short load of 
high-good a.nd choice heiIers WI"t 
at $30.75. Otherwise oUerings 
were medium to good at $25 to 
$30.50 on steers and $24 to $30 on 
helters. Bu]]s topped at $26.25 and 
vealers at 133. 

Most native lambs sold from 527 
10 $28.50, the top for the day. Me
dium and good ewes took $13 to 
514. 

Also in the supply were an esti
Illuted I,()()() ciltLle and 200 ·<llves. 

* * * 
Rail Bonds Gain . .. 

NEW YORK (IP) - Demand ror 
railroad bonds seeped into the 
corporate market Friday for the 
first time in a week. 

The resulting price gains were 
small-mosUy confined· to minor 
(raetiof\S--but were numerous 
enough to push the A~ ociated 
Pre s average oC 20 rails .1 or a 
point higher at 97.2 plus signs 
held a small edge over min use . 

Trading volume uf $3,690.000, 
par value, compared with $3,950,-
000 Wednesday. 

* * * 

ot us who have paid "tuition and During the Sino-J'flP war it was 
yet have no tickets? blasted by Japanese bombers be-

Surely Mr. Laughton would be cause the French' WCf'e pouring 
kind enough to give permiSSion to supplies into Chlt\a over It. Then, 
have the lecture broadcast. We aiter France capitUlated in World 
would like to see him <lS weU as War lJ , and later, wlten the Jap
heal' him, uut if only the heilril1~ anese took oVllr Indo-China out
i5 po sible, that will be betler right, the Chinese destroyed sec
than noUling. lions of their handiwork to pre-

l[ lhere are enough requests {or vent Its uae as an Invasion road . 
a broadcast, maybe there will be About 100 miles ot:the 'old roatl
one.. And if the lecture is broad- bed now 'are used for tr\.lC;kinlt, ac
cast, there will be many grateful cording to the best avallable in-
tUdents and town people. How , (ormation. .' . • 

about giving us a chance. to heal' The Xunming termInus Is as vi-
the lecture? tal to the Com~~,nl5ts, ,botlt' of 

Leona Jonker, A3 China and Indo:GhJIl1I" as it was 
325 North Gilbert in wartime to the a,lUes. · As thl! 

termin,us of. the 'Jiurma roa'd and 

Weekly Price Index 
Drops Slightly 

the Himalayan "hump" airlift, tbe 
picturesque dty becjlme a · huge 
dwnping ground for mJlJ\ons of 
dollars worth ot war materiel. 

W /\ 'JIlNGTON Ill' - Tile gov- Supplies Takell 
emmellt·s wholesale price index At the Kunmln, alrlleld and in 
dropped three-tenths of one per- bulging warehouses in the elty, 
cent last wcek because of a skid tons of guns, plane parts, bullets, 

S" D in rood and farm prices. unilorms and vehicles piled up. oy eons own... The averllge price of all nan- When the wllr ended, the United 
food items, including textiles, fuel States contributed these moun-

CHICAGO (A")-Sclllng by C8t h and electricity, rose to a new tains of military supplies to 
houses .sent soybeans down as h Chiang Kai .. Shek's Nationalists. postwar hig . 
much as 3 cents on the board of _________ But the gUt was a white ele-
trade Friday. Beans were alone PRICES STABLE phant. Chlan,'s forces were able 
in : howin', a weak trend. WASHINGTON (Al) _ Farm , to use only a t.Mction of the' 

Wheat . dragged along without prices will show little lain for the I masses of equipment, part of thQ 
much pncc .chanlle but corn ~nd remainder of the year, the bureau : multi-million dollar Chloa aid 
oats had a firm tone at the finish. of agricultural ccoriomi~ predicted. program. The reason? Kunming 
Rye and lard also advanced. Trad- • ' 
inll was fairly active in soybeans 
and corn, but remained quite dull 
in wheat. 

Wheat closed ~ lower to v.. 
hiiher, corn ~-% hi,her, oats 
unchan.ed to ~ higher, rye 1/.-
" higher, soybean. I ~ to 3 cents 
lower and lard unchanged to 7 
cents a hundred pounds higher. 

The case house !lelllng in beans 
wa.. belleved to represent hed,
in,. Pavorable weather for harv
..un, and muke~ the new crop 
prev&iled over the mid-Welt. And 
that ....... elQleded to be the sltun
lion throughout the week-end. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALEND~R 
Sat.".,. Oe-tette, U, .,. 

• :00 a.m . Mornln. Chapel 
• :15 a.m. Momln. Roundup 
1:30 a.m. Saturday Serenade 
' :00 a .m. Iowa COt11TCS1 of Parenti 

and Tueh ... 
• :15 • . m. Gu .... Sl.r 
':30 a.m. 8aIUrday Medllallons 
' :'5 a .m. Bak ...... Doun 

lO:15 a .m. Bonjour Metdamft 
10:30 a.m. Sarely Speak. 
10:4:1 a .m . ""alth ChaU 
11 :00 a.m. TIle Mu.le Album 
U:. Lm. 8lat. Uld I.oc:al New. 
II : ••. m. Mu"" by Roth 
12:00 noon RI\yth"1 Remblh 
11:30 p .m . World New. 
12;4:1 p.m. Musical Rainbow 

1:00 p .m . 
I:l!'tp.m . 
• :00 p.m • 
1:00 p.m. 
5:_ p.m . 
5:45 p .m . 
':00 lJ.m . 
• :55 p.m. 
7:00 p .m. 
7:30 p .m . 
7:&5 p.m . 
' :00 p .m . 

Touchdown Time 
Jowa va. W-..n 
Tea Time Melodl .. 
Ch lid ren·. HotIr 
World Ne ... 
Rhythm ' on Parade 
Dinner H()\Jr 
Newl Helldlln ... 
FootbeUI Piftb Quarter 
Old Nlw 0., ...... 
r .. tival of W.lt_ 
Vnlv ... lty of Chlca,o Round . 
Tallic" ,- • 

. :. p .m . laturday 1lluld0WI 
1 :00 p.m. Spirit 01 lbe Vlktnar" 
I : 16 p.m. Campu, SIIoI' 

10:00 p .m. f!:\)" SUIIUnllry 
:1t ,.m. ' .-off Oft' • 

ul-in China's fat' souUlwest, is 
most cut olf from the r est of trolling and occupying defeated 

China except by air. 
So the materiel , except for siz

;Ible inroads made by profiteers 
and pilferers, remained in the 
warehouses. When Yunnan rell to 
the Communists, the prize in
cluded millions of dollars of Amer
Ican war supplies. 

Renewed activity along the rail 
route means that the fortunes of 
a wispy mustached intellectual in 
Indo-China named Ho Chi Minh 
are rising. 

And because ot this, Indo-Chin:a 
may one day present the west 
with a crisis as grave as Korea 's. 

Araskan Vote Goes 
Republican Early 
Returns Indicate 

North Korea was the main prob· 
lem in the mind of Charles Col
lins, G, Williamsburg. 

Colllns, a veteran of three years 
in the army, said he believed the 
UN "will have to unify the coun
try ul)der one control" to make an 
eventual peace in the Orient 
work. 

Another veteran, Richard Mor
shon, 02, Iowa City, said "you op
pose an aggressor in an a II-out 
way - not half way ." 

Vet Backs Crossing 
Boyd Huggins, Iowa City bar

ber and a veteran of 28 months 
in the PaciIic, believed crossing 
the parallel was a "good thing be
cause there was no reason to stop 
no\v," 
-However, some of those inter
viewed were not in complete ac
cord with the idea that the UN 
can stop now. Although not criti
cal of the U.S. entering the Ko-
rean war, Wesley Blomster, A4, 

JUNEAU, ALASKA (.4") - Alas- Wltonka , S.D., warned of compli
ka swun, toward the RepubUean caUons the struggle might bring 
side, on the basis at early returns about. 
Friday, in its "weather vane" le- "I fea r that although it may 
gislative election. prove bcnclicial to the immediate 

It posed the (IUeslion: Will It situation," Blomstc.r said, "it m,IY 
be true again that "As ):loes Alas- only increase antagonism already 
ka, so goes the nation." aroused by our part in the Ko-

Democratic leaders have con- rean situation." 
tended· that Alaska has supplllnted Earl Black, Iowa City shoe re
Republican Maine as the nation's pairman, said, "Let's get the thing 
early-voting political barometer. over with ." 
Alaska gained a reputatiQn in that Wives of SUI students, many of 
direction by swinging from its us- I whom fear their husbands may 
ual Democratic majorities to give have to re-enter the service, fa
the Republicans a margin in 1946' va red crossing the 38th parallel. 
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1950 ANNUAL NEWSPAPER 
CONFERENCE will be held Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 13 and H. 
Registration at 10 a.m. in N-2, 

.Ef\$\< hall, Friday. Sessions begin 
NSA REGIONAL OFFICE has Friday at 1 :30 p.m. in the house 

announced openings fOl' the posi- chamber of Old Capitol. 
lions at secretary - treasurer Bnd 
publlc relations director. People " C'liEVALlER DEGREE, DEMO
Interested in sccuring these posi- LAY. Chevaliers living in Iowa 
lions should submit a written ap- City will observe their annual ob
pllcation giving nllme, address, ligatory day Sunday, Oct. IS , at 
grade point and special quallfi- 6 p.m. at the D&L grill. Any chev
cations. Appllcations should be aliers not contacted and wishing to 
sent to Ross A. Williams, Quad attend, please send a card to Chan 
B-183. L. Coulter, 440 Grand ,avenue 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for aU women students a t the 
pool in the women's gym on Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:30 to 5;30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
11:30. Clinic on Saturday morn
ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
for those who need specilll help 
and practice to meet a swimming 
requirement. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 
two years' study at Oxford uni
versity arc open to Quali[ied jun
Iors, seniors and graduate stu
dents. Candidates from the Univer
.Ity of Iowa will be nominateq 
early in October. For informa
tion see S. R. Dunlap, 204 Old 

Iowa City, not later than Friday. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES of 
Iowa will present a movie pro
gram Oct. 13 and 14 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Art building auditorium. 
The films to be shown are "La 
Marseillaise" with Louis Jounet 
and "Chapayov," a Russian clas
sic. Atimission i s 40 cents a per
son. 

THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
will meet Saturday evening at 8 
p.m. il1 the Congregational church. 
New officers for the 1950-51 aca
demic year will bo selected. All 
stUdents are invited. A socia l 
hour will follow the busincss mect
Ing. 

Dental building. JAZZ AT THE PIJILIIARMON'· 
--,.-- ,IC concerts will be held at thc 

rH.D. FRENCH READING ex- 'Iowa Union at 7:30 and 10:00 p.m. 
ami nation wlll be given Sat., Oct. Oct. 27. Tickets for the concert 
14, from 8 to 10 a.m. in room 'sponsored by the Central Party 
314 , Schaeffer hall. Please make committee will go on sale Oct. 23 
application by Wednesday, Oct. 11, at Whetstone's and the Union 
by signing the sheet posted desk. 
outside 1'00ln 307, Schaeffer ha 11 
Ooly those signing the sheet will 
be accepted. 

SENIOR HAWKEYE pictures 
will be taken according to the fol
lowing schedule at the University 

SOCIAL DANCE LESSONS will 
begin Tuesday, Oct. 24, rather 
than Tuesday, Oct . 17, due to the 
conflict with the Charles Laugh- , 
~on lecture. 

Photography service, 7 E. Market I PER S H IN G RIFLES active 
street. Engineering, Oct. 9-10; den- pnembers will meet at 12:30 p.m. 
tistry, Oct. 11; law, Oct. 12-13. ~aturday, Oct. 14, in the Armory . 
and pharmacy and nursing, Oct. fress blues will be worn. 
16-17. These pictures wm be tak- ". ----
en in the afternoon only at a cost ;PRJ DELTA KAPPA, profes-
of 1$2. sional educlltional fraternIty will 

< ___ B't0ld a dinner meeting at 6:15 p.m. 
1,JN~TED WORLD FEDERAL- "'hur6d~y, Oct. ~9, in the foyer of 

ISTS will have a dinner meeting the Umon. LoUIS E. Alley, head 
Wednesday, Oct. 18 at 6:30 p.m. of physical education at Univer
In the River room 01 the Iowa Sit:(, high school, will be the speak
Union. Neil Parsons, lliate execu
live director of tbe UWF, wl11 be 
the main speaker and David Stan
ley will report on the national 
convention. 

GAMMA ALPHA, graduate sci
n1itic fraternity, will meet at 
:30 p.m. on Oct. 19 in room 314, 

:pharmacy - botany building. The 
CRAFT CLUB will have ib ~eeting will be a botany depart

first meetinc on Monday, Oct. 16, '-ment open house for Gamma AI
at 7 p.m. in UT-J. Anyone inter- ph~ . ; 
ested in makin~ leather project-" 
is invited to meet ~ach Monday 
night for the semester. A demon· 
stratlon of avallable projects is 
planned tor this Monday night. 

THE FIRST MEETING of the 
Humanities society will be held 

ORDER OF ARTUS will meet 
)n tl\e privllte dininl !'oom of the 
[lnlon at 12: 15 p.m., Oct. 17. Those 

lanning to attend should caU 
259t or sign up in the commerce 

Wee before noon Monday, Oct. 16. 

Monday, Oct. 18, at 8 p.m. in the UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES will 
senate chamber of Old Capitol.):>e closed at 12 noon Saturday, 
Prot. George L. Masse of the ct. 14, for the Iowa-Wisconsin 
history department will speak ootp!lll game. 

.--~~.------------
.... / ... I •• 

HOW NEW' SOCIAL SICUJtITY ACT Increases amoDn' benetl
Glarlea can eU'D af&er reUremen~, and boost. paymenta, II ahown 

. 111 'h. c.hara. Th .. aUt ('onR'l'I's,'1 ,,:land thl' Dew I:.,,· IlJler &be 80&b 
CHCnItII Ilur&ailed .Soclal Seouril" oo\'eI'Rp, 

See Steel Wages Up 
CLEVELAND (\PI - The CIO 

united steelworkers will settle 
with 1he !ltcel Industry for n ... ap,(' 

raise of 15 cents an hour IDd the 

boost will bring about a $5 a ton 
llrl~e i,ncrease in steel, the maga
//line "Steel" predicted Friday. 

The tradt. Journal said "if the 
union is at ntl ren~onable, an early ,. 
w"e settlement is Ukely," 

[ 



r 
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d\ Studio!. Show -

f d Settlers Said 
Ear. Clinic to Or)on \ I I At U-Hospitals Frida~ owa Y The first monthly hearing c inie 
for the 1950-51 school year will 
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lie Friday at University hospitals, 
according to Jacquclyn KCastCI', 
associate professor of speech path
ology. 

Scvcn case demonsirations wJtI 
bc prescnted by resident physi
cians of the otolaryngology (ear, 
nose and throat) department. 

Do you live in the state of ··J-o-way." like a third of the 
te's population does? 

Or are you a newer addition who live in "!·o-wuh?" 
According to ~Irs. Rachel Harris Kilpatrick. S [German de

rhnent, linguistics can trace folk speech and dt'termine the or
n~ of the state's settlers. 

-------Exclusive at DUNN'S----------; 

;0 chances are if you live in :: .. ~~:::·:;:;;~~---::::=--==:;;;;~a 
o-way," you're from the older 
ion of the state. You may, 

{>lever, interchange "I-o-wuh" 
th "I-o-way" freely. 
f you're strictly an "I-o-wuh" 

"dent, then you're probably not 
.ceDded from an Iowa pioneer 
Aily. Most likely you're from the 
Ne~, tar northwest corner at the 
teo 
~our forefathers came from the 
lJ'olinas. tidewater Virginia or 
\w England it you call a frying 
In ~ "spider." 
And if you say "pulley-bone" 
r "wishbone," sure enough your 
mily's from the region southeast 

: the Ohio river. 
But speak as you will. Call it 
-o-way," "I-o-wuh," or even 

(-o-wee," like a few of the people 
0, says Mrs. Kilpatrick. 
Iowa on the whole, as studied 

Ir compilation of the forthcClming 
LingUist ic Atlas of the Upper 
';s:lwest," seems to be fitting into 
e mjdwe~t pattern ot speech 

)und east. of the Mississlppl. 

'TO Pledge Class 
:hooses Officers 

Town '0' Campus 
F.--

CERAMIC DEPARTMENT, 
IOWA CITY CRAFT GUILD 
C<eramics deparlment of t.he Iowa 
City Craft guild will hold its first 
meeting at 1: 15 p.m. Monday in 
t.he Iowa Light and Power com
pany assembly room. Elizabeth 
Hunter will be in charge of the 
meeting. 

FEDERATED BU INE SAND 
PROFESSIONAL W 0 MEN'S 
CLUB - The Federated Business 
and Professional Women's club 
will meet. at 6:15 p.m, Monday, at 
the Iowa Union. Reservations 
should be made with Vivian Ker
shner, 4889. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA - Zeta 
Tau Alpha alumnae and active 
members will have a Founder's 
day dessert at the chapter house, 
815 E. Burlington street, Monday 
at 7:15 p,m. Any alumna who has 
~t been contacted should call Mrs. 
Karl Schmidt, 5628. 

Long sl .. ved tissue 
faille beauty. Tiny tucks 
on <:uffs, <:ollar and 
front panels. 4.95 

Cut _a _ Fancy 

Campus Caper 

In These 

ORIGINALS 

A5 Seen In . 

, SEVENTEEN 
., 

Cf1UK~H CALENDAR ~J. . Alpha Tau Omega pledge class 
III df'ficers elected at a recent meet

'ng are Jack Clark, A 1, Cedar 
Rapids, president: Jim Barber, AI , 
Nevada, vice-president, and Roger 

lothrop Smith 
Craft Guild 

Long sl .. ved nylon ~ 
and acetate shirtwaist. 
French cuffs, convert. 
ible neckline, vertical 
tu<:ks on shoulders. 

TIE EVANGELICAL FREE CIIURCII 
0.' CORA LVILLE 

• Tbe Rev. E. \ ' . Streed . Pastor 
SUnday, ':4~ a,m. Sunday school hour. 

11:10 a.m, MornIng worshIp. Sermon : 
"A Cood Man In the Wrong Place." 2:30 
p,m. I an servIce. 6:45 p.m. Free c~urch 
,..,th lellowshlp. 8 p.m , Even ing aer
,i<t. The Rev, Douglas Block will be 
!It.klng, • 

'!tIonday. 7 p,m. Boy scoulS will meet 
.t tho old school building, 

I\'tdneway. 7 p.m. Oakdale •• rvice. 8 
p.rn. Prayer serv ice. 

rrtday. 8 p.m. Women's Missionary '0· 
,!tty will meH at the home o( I\1rs. 
l/,Dtlland, Cor.lvllle. . • 

111l8T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCII 
Clinton and J elfenon dreets 

Tbe Bey. John G. Cral" minister 
Sunday, 9,30 a ,m. Church school. Nur

"I')' departmenl wIll meet during Ihe 
mornln, . ervlce at lO:45 a .m. 10 : 4~ a 'JTl{ 
Momlnf worsh ip service. October theme . 
rtllowahlp in the Christian church. 'I'hJ. 
SlUIday. "Sufflclent Unlo Ihe Day" by 
R, •. Craig. 5 :00 p,m . Student program 
""'th cost s lipper. Dean Faunce wtll 
""a~, 6 p.m. The Pilgrim FellowshIp 
will meet at the Ashton home. 820 \Vest 
Park rond o lor a picnIc supper, Anyon .. 
whD wants transportation come to the 
clIurch at 5:45 p.m. Come dressed )ri 
I_ally . 

Wednesday, 1 p,m. The Women'. q~so
t1~lon will meet at the church let' I 
lu~eon with Circle 11 acting as host
~. lor the occasion. Mrs. P . C. Jean. 
wUl ! be the speAker. 7 p .m. Choir r e 
b"'sal at Ih. church. 
~Id-w .. t Regiona l Meetlng oC the 

Con'greaallonal Chr •• t1an chure'hes at 
PIlcrlm Congreiallonal church , 51. LouIs 
MJdo1Jri , October 17·19. For in(orm ;1 Uon 
tOIltoct Rev. Craig, 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clinton an d Burlh1l'ton streets 

tile He,'. Elmer E. Dit:rks. putor 
SundlY, 9:15 a .m. Church school (or 

ctl .... for aU ages. Class for married 
.tuden ts at the church. Class for single 
atudents at the Roge r WilUa ms h ouse, 
2al N. Clinton stree\. 10:30 a .m. Church 
urvle. 0/ worshIp arid sermo" by the 
»lIlIo •• "The hnporla"ce of Ihe IndI
vidual Chris tian" sermon b y the Rev. 
D!erks. 5 p.m . Georg Sperl , s tudent 
lro,n Germany and form er Luftwaffe 
pUbl, will speak at Judson fellowshIp 
' .. pera on " America Youth Looking at 
!lennlny." 6 p .m, Roger WIIIJams fel
Iol>shlp vesp~rs. P rol. H . J . Tho rnton 
ollh. SUI history departm. nt will sp.ak 
on '·R.llilon In American History." 
Supper club al 5 p.m . • 

FIRST ENOLISII LUTIIERAN C II URC II 
Dubuque an d Market streets 

Tlae Rev. OeofC'e B. Arbaurh 
I U ppl y ))as tOI' 

Sunday, 8:30 a .m . Church services. 
I:i) A.m. Sunday sch04..'l. 10:45 a m . 
Chureh services . The Rev. P . J . Ren z 
lrom Hammond, Ind .. will speak at both 
servlcfs. 

FIRST CH RISTIAN CII URe n 
211 Iowa Avenue 

Th R£v. Leon C. EnC'land, mlnlder 
Sunday, 9:15 a,m , Church scrool for 

.11 1.05, 10:30 a, m. Morning worship. 
Gu .. t speaker, the Rev. W. W, Benl
tineer. speaking on "How Big Is the 
Pro,ro.. 01 the Church ?" 11 :30 a ,m . 
CQlfoe hour. 6 p .m. Bethany lellowshlp 
lor unmarried s tude.nts. 

Wtdnel'<lay. 6 p,m . ChrIstian youth 
Itllowlhip. 7 p.m. ChoIr rehearsal. 

IEOROANIZED Cn URCH OF JESUS 
CIlltIST OF LATTER nAY SAI NTS 

Ntrtb Lobby Conreren ee room ' 
low .. Union 

Dalo 8allantyne. acLlnr presIdent 
Sunday, 9 a.m . Class {Chapter JII, 

l'un~.m.ntalsl 10 a,m. Worship servIce, 

FIRST CIIURC" O F C HRIST . SCIENTI ST 
; '!2 E. CoHere s treet 

Sunday, 9:45 a .m . Sund .. y school, 1I 
a.m, Lesson sermon : " Doctrine of Atohe.~ 
monl." A nursery wIth an attendant III 
<hor,o I. maintained lor the convenience 
01 ,,".nls with small children . 

Wednesday, B p ,m. Teslimonla~ mce~. 
In&" 

A r.ldln, room at 21;1It East Washlng
Ion Itrce~ Is open to the public dllily 
1""Pt Su"day and Icgal holiday. I ttbm 
10 I,m, to 5 p,m ,; also . Monday anti 
Thijrsday evenings Cram 7 to 9 p.m. 

~T. PAUL'S LUT HEIlAN CHAPEL • 
.. 0.. E. Jefferson . tred 

Th Itev. John F. Choit •• pI . tor 
SUnday. 8:30 a .m. DIvine worship, 9,30 

.a,m, Sunday school and Blbl" cl .... 10 :30 
I .m, Divine worshJp. Topic: "A R lght
fOIlS Man'. Prayer." 3:30 p.m. Choir 
Ptoctlce .• :30 p ,m , PicnIc for all sludents, 
Mett al the chapel. Transportation will 
be provided 10 Palisades stale Pllrk. • 

Mond.y, 8 p .m. Church merrftler,h lp ...... 
Ssiurday. 9 :30 a .m . Children's c.t.-

tItlam cl •••. Confirmation cia... , 

'11tU PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
28 I!. Market I treel 

TJla ·k • . P. nowl •• n Pollook, pa. tor 
SUndlY, 9:30 a .m. Church school . 10:45 

"0li\l Mornlne worship . Sermon: "A Toll 
lor. CocI ." 5 p .m. WestmInster vespers . 
Dr. W. B. Schoenbohm of the schoO'l. ·Jor 
hlndlcapped children will speak on 
"A!0!1111 Health." Suppcr and fUn- ' 
tlDeln, wlU lollow. 

lrufldlY, 6:15 p.m. Family nlgh~ pol
I~II .upper. 7 p .m . School or ml •• lons. 
Sp,.lcer, Wi1nl8 Grosshelm on " Guate" 
Il1010.'' . , 

, T.I"'ITY EPISCOPAL CR URCn 
Ce lie,. al Gilbert • 

ne Rn. lI .. old F. McO.e. re.lO~ 
.... ncI.y. 8 a,m. Holy Comm u.nlon. 

lllilkta,t lollowlng. 9:15 a.m. Church 
14!hoo1. 1!45 B.m. Adult clan in religiOUS 
studl ... . M. F. Carpentor teachIng, ~O :45 
~1". Mornln. grayer and sermon. Father 
M<C<!e will preach on the sUblect " On 
~dlln. Our Worries Belore They 
"Irp UI. " ~ . p .nl . Evening prayer and 
·ennon. rather McGee will preach on 
"HeYerthel . .. 1 Will no t Make an End 
..,IUt YOlt." 6 p .m. Canterbury club ' 8Ufl", 
Pfr, .! 

}landIY. 4 p.m . Girls FTlendly society, 
Wedne5d ay, 8:45 • . m . Feast nay ot 

SOlnt Luke, the Evan,ellst. Holy Com
"union. Br •• kll.t followini. 10:45 a .Ill . 
Itob ~ommunion. , I 

Thursday. 8 p ,m. CIa .. In t.achln,. 01 

the chmch, In the parish house. ThIs 
\Veck the reclor will lecture on "The 
Sacraments," 9 p.m. Christian Education 
forum. 

Friday. 2 p ,m. Readini at the Litany 
and the Penitential office. followed by 
a prayer hour. 4 p.m. Jun ior choir re
hearsal. 8 p .m . Trinity club homecoming 
party and brIdge. 

Saturday . 9 a.m. Con!lrmatlon class, 
10 :30 a .m . Canterbury choir rehenrsal. 
II :30 a .m. Football luncheon. 7 p ,m, 
Se n ;or chol ... rehearsal. 

ZION L UTIIERAN CHUReH 
CAme rican Lutberan Confer4!nce' 
Johnson .. ad Bloomlalton . t.reet. 
Tbe Rev. A. C. Proehl, p&8tor 

Sunday, 9:15 a,m. Sunday scnool. 9:30 
• . m. Student BIble clas.. 10 :30 a,m. 01. 
vine service. Sermon by the pastor : 
" 1 he Pow.r 10 Forgive Sins," Music by 
the choirs. $ p.m . Ttle Lutheran Student 
association will meet at the church. Fol
IQw~ng a cost supper, Prof. George Ar
baugh Augustana college. wlJl speak on 
" Love' 85 th, Meanin,t of the Word." 

Monday, 7:30 p.m . Adult memberShIp 
'c Ia s. 

Tucsday •• p.m. Children's choir prac
tIce . 

Wednrsday. 7:15 p ,m . Senior choir prac
bee. 

Saturday, 9 n.m. JunIor catechellcal In
l rucllon , 11 :15 •. m. Chlldren's choir 

pract ice , 

CnUReIl OF THE NAZARENE 
• Burllnrton and Clinton stre~ •• 
, The flew. Wendell Welimaa, ml",' , t.r 

Sunday . 12:30 a .m. Radio broadcast. 
2 p ,m. Worship .!§eI;Vice. 6:90 p.m . Stu ... 
dent groups meet aL Ille church under 
Ihe leadershIp of Forrest Bailey. 7:45 
p.m. Evenln&' gospel service. ThIrty min· 
ute sonr-Cest ; sermo,) theme: "BAptized 
Paganlli." 

Wednesday. 7:45 p.m. Opening service 
of tan "Crusade For ChrIst... wltl) the 
Rev . Mack Anderson, Atlanta, Ga. , as 
evangelist, and Leland and OlJve Roe
s ink . Cedar Rapids, as music dlrectorH. 
I Thursday and Sunday. 7:45 p.m. Re· 
vival service each evenlnl. 

FIRST ~IETHODIST CIIURCD 
Jefterson and Dubuqu e stree .. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlnrton 
The Rev. Kobert B . Crocker 

The Rev. Robert R. Sank., mhlla'eu 
Sunday. 9:30 • . m, Church £choo!. 9:30 

a .m. - 11 n.m. Idrntical morning worship 
services with t ermon by Dr. Dunnin,
lon . " Awareness of tbe Presence." 5 
p.m. Panel discussion on war and peace 
In FellowshIp hall lor slnille studenls, 
Supper will follow. Wesley c!ub su pper 
at Wes ley house. The Rev. Robert 
Smith of Cornell coUeg. will speak on 
"Christianity'. Cutting Ed..... Supper 
will follow. 7 p,m , Methodist Yolllh leI . 
lowship. 7 p.m. Bungalow club supper 
meeting at the church. 

Monday. Men's club dinner at the 
church. 

UN1TARIAN On URCH 
Iowa In. Gilbert . treets 

The Rev , Ev. ns A . Worthley . p •• lOf 
Sunday. No church scrool at 9:30 a .m. 

~cJ!uJar E.ervice 10:45 a .m . Theme : HAn 
AdJust.d ' l'Iellilon." Fireside club 8Jld 

othero : The Oclober woods extend a 
. peclal InvllatJon. Wealher permltUlIlI, 
the m inister would like to pilot a tour 
01 the Amana woods, starting from the 
church about 3 p ,m .• and returnfnr at 8 
p.m. Cars and customers SOlicited. If 
Inlcrested phone 3542 , 

Snlurday. 11 a,m. to 1 p.m, The lad let 
of the church will serve' a. 5nack~bar I 
lunch in the church basement on Home
coming day. 

8ETHANY 8APTI~T H UR II 
Community Bulldln, 

Tbe Rev. Leonard Thompson. paltor 
Sund"y, 9:30 a ,m . Sunday school. 10:46 

n.In. Morning worship. Sermon "Who 
will go and work lor me tod ay'?" 6:30 
p .m. B.Y.P.U. "Three Keys to Happi
ness," 7:30 p.m, Evenlni service. BrIel 
me_sall. : "Llf.·s Orealest DecisIon." 
Film "Ood at Ihe A 10m," Th Is I. a 
rcJentitic-religlou lii rum w ith actunl pic
tures of the atomic bo mb explotdon~. 

Wednesday. 7:30 p .m. Mld w.ek Bible 
study and prayer hour In th e Me rle 
Roth home. 926 E, Church street. 

ST , WENCESI ,AUS c n R JI 
liM Dllvenport Street. 

The Rev . Edward 'v. Neuzil, Pastor 
Tbe Rev. Joseph 'I. II Jueli. ASIt. Paltor 

Sunday. Masses 6:30 a ,m,. 8 a .m" 10 
. ,m., and 11 :45 a .m. Hlllh School In
structions 9 a.m. Satu rda y. Confess ions 
heard 3-~:30 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p ,m . 
Grade School Instructions 8:30 a .m. Mon
day, Adult Instruction 7:30 p,m. nnd 
Thursday 7:30 p,m. 

CATIIOLIC STU DENT CENTER 
J08 l\otcLean Shed 

SI. Thom .. ~1or. Chapel 
40!i North Riverside. Orh, 

R.e v. Leonard J . Dru,man. P.dor 
R ev . Robert J . Wtleh, AA l. Pastor 

Rev. S. Walter ~1cEleney. Asst. Plllor 
Sunday Masses, 5:45 n.m .• 'I:~ n.m" 9 

a ,m ., 10 a .m., 11:30 a.m. 
W~ekd.y Mass • •• 6:30 n. m., 7 a .m . • nd 

7130 a.m. 
Holy Day Mas.es, 5:45 8,m" 7 a .m" 8 

a:m., 11 a.m., and 12:]5 p.m . 
First rrlday Masses. 5:45 I .m. 7 a.m. 

and 7:30 a .m . 
Confessions a:re heard from 3:30 to 

5 p.m . and 7 to 8:30 p .m. on all Satur
days. days before Holy days and first 
Fridays ; also on Sundays for twenty 
minutes before the masses and :')n \\'c,;.ck ... 
days during the 6:3D and 7:30 mass. " 

ST. MARY'S CHUR<:D 
Jeftened ad d LInn Streela 

at. Key. MII,r. C. H . Melnberr , pAitor 
Rev. J. W. Sebmitl, ass'" pallor 

Sunday massel: 6, 7:30, 9, 10:1~ and 
11 :30 a.m. Weekday masse. at 6:30 a ,m. 
In the convent and at 7:25 and 8 a.m. In 
the church. Novena servlc., Thu:'Sday at 
3 and 7:30 p .m. Conlc.slons : Saturday at 
2:30 to ~:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. Weekdays 
durln.c the 7:25 a.m. masses and after 
the Novena services. 

ST. PATRICK'S CHUnCH 
224 E. Courl street 

al. an. Mlrr. Palrlck o ·.omy. pastor 
Kev. &aym.ad J. Pascba, a •• 't pastor 
Sunday masses: 6:30. 8:30. 9 :4~. 1I 

a.m. W eekday masses at 7:30. ConfeMionl 
Saturday from 3 to ~:3O D.m. and 8 p ,m 

Speedling, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
secretary-treasurer . 

Appointments of house chair
men were also made. New chair
men are Ray Nuttall, AI, Des 
Moines, SOCIal; Bob Dunley, AI , 
Des Moines, scholarthip; Stewart 
Henderson, A 1, Sioux City, rush-
ing. 

Allen Robb, AI , Waterloo, ath
letic manager; John Waite, El, 
Iowa City, song chairman; Tom 
Aschom, A2, Lansing, finance, and 
Steve Schnider, C3, Kankakee, 
Ill., house manager. 

Formal pledging of Kay Kil
patrick, A3, Randolf, this week 
also was announced. 

Professors to Speak 
At Science Meeting 

Prof. Robert Thorne, botany de
partment, and Prof. G.W. Martln, 
mycology department, will be 
guest speakers at a meeting of 
Gamma Alpha, graduate scienti
fic fraternity, Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in room 314, pharmacy-bota
ny bullding. 

Thorne will present a paper on 
flora of Georgia. Martin will 
speak and present slides on his 
recent trip to Denmark and Eng
land. 

SIG EP'S PLAN DINNER 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, social fra

ternity, will hold a spaghetti din
ner after the football game Satur
day at the chapter house, 702 N. 
Dubuque street. An informal 
dance will follow, 

GOD OF THE ATOM 
Religious Film 

See Atomic Explosions! 

Sunday 7:30 P.M. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Community Building 

IOWA UNION 
ONE NIGHT ONLY I' RI DAY OCT. 27 

~~1f presents 

Addre .. - "lau Concert. Iowa Union" 
Specify 7:30 or 10:00 p.m. concert 

EncioM stamped seU addreued envelope 
Tlcke .. on sale-Whets and Union desk Oct. 23 

PRICE $1.50 (tax incl.) 

Craft 
have 

The elected officers are Mrs, 
Lothrop Smith, 224 Fairview ave
nue, president; Mrs. John M. Russ, 
J91h Woolf avenue, vice-presi
ci!l't; Mrs. L. K. Tunks, 702 W, 
~ark road , secretary. 

Mrs. Evelyn Bliss, 343 Beldon 

~
enue, corresponding secretary ; 
rs, Chan Goulter, 440 Grand ave

n e, treasurer, and Mrs. Mary 
Louise Lawyer, publicity-histor
ian. 

I ' 

4.95 Trimly tucked 'tissue 
. faille doni<:. Simulated 

Pearl necklace attached 
at the jewel neckline. 

4.95 
You don't have to be an "M.A," to mast'~ the art of 
looking smart when schooling I Just buy a batch of Dione 
Young Originals and your classmates' <:ompliments 
will convince you I This tempting trio launders beautifully 
by hand . , • comes in all the new Fall shades. 
All, sizes 32 to 38. 

STUDENTSI 
The jinglel on rhis palle 
were written by UI, • • 

but we want yout" 
We're ready, willina and 
eaaer to pay you $25.00 
for every jina1e we UI"_ 

Send as many al you like 
to Happy-Go-Luc:ky, 
P.O. Box 67, New Yorlc 
46, N. Y. 

DUN N'S ',' 

116 East Washington 

Pecfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich taste? 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste, Be Happy-Go Lucky! 

L.S./M.F.T. ~ Strike 
Means Rna lONeco 

.. .... 'M ...... teA. THAce. COIII'A" 

Ii . 
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Long Runs Help (ily High 
To Defeat River Kings, 28-7 

Br BILL MILLER 
Iowa City" Little HawJcl!i opened up with a devastating 

grollnd ttack in the first half Frida night to defeat the linton 
lliver Kings, 28-7. before 5,~ homecoming fan . 

All the scoring wa done in the first 1 minutes of play. s 
Duane Davis bewildered the River KhlgS with three brilliant long 
run frolll which t11(~V never 
COIll plcte] y rl'COV re(l • 

However, the victory may have 
bcCIl expensive to the Hawklets, 
for Davis had to be removed trom 
1he game with a twisted ankle 
jUJt one play before the final 
touchdown of the game. 

City High outrushed Clinton 20~ 
yards to 63 in the first halt, bui 
with Davis on the sideUnes, the 
Hawklets' attack bo&fl'!d down, 
even though Jerry White capably 
took over the brunt at the ball
carrying. 

lowa City Icored Its first touch
down on the sixth play of the 
game. Moore returned the kickoff 
14 yards to his own 36. 

JHler thru." by Ed MorpD, 
Mike Koras, Davis aDd White, 
Davis look a baDd off trom Mor
lin on hi, own 32, Ind alt.houlh 
hit lour dltterent &imea, he 
omehow man.,ed to keep bl, 

feet and went on lo .core. 
Jerry White's conversion was 

good and the Hawklets led, 7-0, 
with nine minutes, 39 seconds to 
go In the first quarter. 

Early In the second quarter, Da
vis took a CHnton punt on his 
own 45, started up the center, cut 
to the sldeUnes and brought the 
bAli back to the Clinton nine ror 
a 46 yard return. 

Jerry White carried to the sev
en, Korns to the one, and White 
went over for the score. White's 
conversion was again eood and 

was good and Iowa City led, l4-7. 
Thirty seconds later, on the 

second play alter the kickoU, Da
vis cut through the right side at 
the Clinton line on a quick open
Ing play, dashed past the line
backers and sped 65 yards with 
three pursuers trailing in his 
wake. Whlte made his third con
version and the Hawklets led, 
21-7. 

Midway in the second quarter 
the Hawklets took over a six-yard 
Clinton punt on their own 41 and 
started to move again. On the 
first play, Davis carried hall the 
Clinton learn for a five yard gain 
to tbe Clinton 36 but somewhere 
in the pile-up his ankle was twist
ed and he had to be taken from 
the game. 

With Davis gone, Jerry While 
faded to his 47 and dropped a long 
pass 1Oto the hands of Mickey 
Moore on the six, and he look 
it over standing up, White made 
it tour In a row and the scoring 
ended, 28-7. 

Iowa City substitutes played the 
rest of the ,ame and miSht have 
scored twice more had it not been 
lor the mistakes made by the eag
er, tense reserves. 

Newest wrinkle in the Co:ty 
Hlah line-up was the pun ling of 
big Jim Freeman who took over 
the Job when Mickey Moore was 
thumbed from the game. Freeman 
avcraged 53.4 ya~s on four boots. 

STATISTICS 
the Hawklets led, 14-0. I.C. 

Plrd O.wn. • II 
IInten 

n 
Midway In the second quarter By ,. hln, ~ ft 

Clinton recovered an Iowa City By D' In, . . ..... , 
f bl h 

8f penally '" ..•. • 
a 
• II um e on t e Hawklets 40, and r.... .Hempt.d . ....... .1 

through the cl i d .ra-lllt e.mplp(ecl • I ever runn ne an '·ard. , .. 'n.' br pu ... .. ~ .I 
passing of Quarterback c.~ris Pa- ,..... Inlere.p't' ... • 

~ 

" , 
nousls scored ,their only touch- H,d. en Inlt, ... Uonl •• • 

down. '·.rdo ~.'n" ru.hl., . . .0<1 
"ard I ... rUlhlnl ' . n 

Panousi! went back to pass, Nfl) .. r~. ,u.hlo, . . .. tt9 To •• _ 'I"' . .. ' I .. .. d . . .. . ~IW 
couldn't rind a receiver, so he ".mb'.. . I 
eluded several WOUld-be tackler" n",. r"mhl.. ......... • I 

Q O,po.Jtlo" , ... blu rf'~.v . • 
and took the ball over from the 1' ... '. I •• t ..... IUu ..• . • Ml " u lowa City 12. Bob Hansen's kick No. or D".ta ... 0; _______ "_"_._II_n~r_a_ • ..:...r_a:.u:.....:..... .• :;: . ..:.. •. :.....I~:;:. ij __ ~ . • f 

Football Predictions 
Bv HOBERT DUNCAN 

Dally Iowan SJ»QrlS Editor 

With a very pointed omission of 
our prediction score last week, we 
look forward to today's games 
with hope but not toO much confi
dence. 

The sports editor WIIS low man 
on the totem poic Jast week -
soundly beaten by Society Editor 
Ann Russell and City Editor Bar· 
bara Bloxom, In addition to Rey 
Hertel and Dick Jackman. 

H's bad enough to be beaten in 
your own eolumn by outsiders but 
when girts display more knowledge 
about tootbaU results than you, 
that's when it hurts. 

Anyway, we're ,eme so here's 
how we see today's to" attrac
tions. 

Iowa over WlscoDala - The 
Hawks, a lthough one to two touch
down underdogs, gei our vote be
cause of and not in spiic ot last 
week's loss to Indiana. Iowa is 
due to bounce back and we. think 
the high riding Badgen wIll be 
the victims ot this rebound. If 
the Hawks can stop Wisconsin's 
passin, attack, their ground game 
should carry them to Uleir first 
Big Ten win. 

MJnn-'a over .N0t1hwes&em
The Gophers have lost two in a 
row and are dangerous this week. 
A "Goodbye Bernie" cam~lgn, 
started by Minnesota studeRts, 
should have the desired eHeet of 
firing up the Gophers. 

Oblo State over bcUana - The 
Hoosier. had a JOOd day against 
Iowa last Saturday but won't be 
a match for the Buckeyes fuil 
week. 

MJehlCaD .ver Arm)' - Army, 
currently the nation's No. I team, 
will have its hands full with Chuek 
Ortman and company. The Wol
verines are upset minded espe
cially after their 10111 to Iitate rival 
Michigan State in the season's 
opener. 

Texas over Oklahoma - We're 
playing along with the favorite 
on this one which could go either 
way. Oklahoma has the longest 
consecutive winning streele in 
the neUon now that Notre Dame'3 
reign of terror has ended. At any 
rate, it shOUld be a treat game. 

P .... due over Ml ... l- The,.Boll
ermaJters, despite an inevitable 
letdown after beating Notre Dame, 
should whip Miami. However, if 
the Jetdown is acute, the south
erners could win. . 

OalUor1lia ever SoutharD Oall
fornla - These two n\'alq usually 
hn.vc R vicious game lind rrcvlous 

results can't be applied with much 
accuracy. However, we feel the 
Golden Bears have a mile too 
much for the Trojans. 

Other selections: 
Notre Dame over Tulane 
Iowa Slale over Kansas 
Drake over Iowa Teachers 
SoaUiera Methodist over Okla-

homa A&: M 
Mlcblpn Slate over William 

an. Mar")' 
Navl' over Prlneeton 
Duke over North Carolina Stale 
Stanford over Santa Clara 
North C.rollna over Wake For-

eat 

* * * REY HERTEL 
I .... eyer Wl.e •• ~.·n 
H ......... ,.". eve, MI ••••• ta 
o ILl. "' •• • yer I •• "' .. II........ 1II0.ho,lft .yer 011' ...... 

A II< iW 
T.... ."er Okl ...... 
Nlellt.,.. ever '\r.y 111""1,.. • •• " ev. r ""11.. II< lIl.r, 
C.Uf.rala .,.er t1 
•• " .... ".r ' •• a ,.Ie 
n,.~e ewer I ••• 'l'e.du~r. 
P.r •• e ••• , M'aml "'.,.. D... onr T.'Pc •• 
Daile ••• r N.,... 0.,..... ,.Ie 
I ta-_fenl •• er ." ... Cia ... 
N ... Ut Car.II ...... r Walle 'ere t 
Pri.roet ••••• , Nayr 

ANN RUSSELL 
I ....... , Wbe .... . • "ab.' ••• er N ... tlltwe.te •• 
... , ....... 0 .. '. ",I. 
II .. U,er. 110.-" '" .... Ok' ....... 
"''''II rc... ..er Ok'alt_._ 

A,.,. .yer .,Iehlpa 
IIIoIl'1l-8 State .,..r Willi.. • .," 
C.ur.,.,. ...r VIIC 
, ....... e ••• , K .. .. I.". ..... Te.e~.ra .~er Drake 
rar •• 1f .~t:, M I ..... 
N.tr. D •• e •• e.r "I'.I •• e 
N.,... CanUaa S .. te .yer Dake 
Slaaf., •• ,.er .... CI.r. H."" Ca,." •• awe, Wak. r., •• t ',"we' •• ewer Na .. , 

BADARA BLOXOM 
Wbe ••• I. a"e, le .... 1 
N.rt .... e..t.... ...... ..' •. If .... ,...... ..er 0.'. • ..... 
OkJaIle_ " a J( .. e. S ....... . _-..w 
Okaa-._ ...... Tes .. A,., .... U' ., ...... . 

"II.... • •• '7 eye, 1I1d11I,.. .'.'e 
vau, ••• ", '.U vile 
I .................. ... 
D..... en .. I .... Teaellen r." •••• ,, •••• 1 
N ..... Da ....... T ..... ".b •• e, ".rt .. C.I'..... staae 1JAa.-I.,. .... r _.. Clar. 
Wala r_reat •• ar N.rt.. Car." •• 
pre ...... ".1' N.,., 

DICit lACItMAN 
law ..... ' ....... .. 
Na"". D_ ••• "er T .... . 
Oil'. Slate an, ..... a •• 
It ...... a .. er I ........ t. 
M.,.II.eder. • .. er ......... . 
.... ~, ••••• er A,. , 
...... Iftr P ..... 
Ok ........ ".r Ye ... 
I •• , ... ,. .......... I "e, 0 .. ' ••••• A .. _ 

D .... •• e.t W ...... Car.II •• S .... 
e ... la ."., 1... T ..... r. 
N •• f ... , rrt •••••• 
Netl. CareU .... ft W ••• F.real 
C ••• f.nta .... r V.c 
~Iaal.' ...... , .ela etar. 
..... 1.... lOt.", •••• Willi.. .. Mil" 

Three Le'f1g~e 8iitiles 
Scheduled~ 10, 'Big Ten 

CHI AGO (AP) - The still, youug Mig Ten football race 
today gets down to ca e with a three-game conference card. 

Co-Champion Ohio Slate, a strong pre-season favorite, invades 
Bloomington, Ind. , to open league play against Irtdiana, the 1949 
tail-ender which already has up" 
et Iowa. ue~ to .stave 'ort an eager-beaver 

Miami e1even:' Wisconsin whose rain-splattered 
7-6 win over Illinois told little Like 'Purdue aeainst Notre 
about the Badgers engages pUS_ Dame, Michilan can grab gobs ot 
worried rowa at Iowa City. ,lory by upsetting Army's un-

The third loop fracas sends beaten Cadets, top-ranked in The 
twice-beaten Minnesota against Associated Press Jfid poll. Army, 
undefeated Northwestern in t~ howeyet, ra es a two-touchdown 
conference debut for both at Evan- favorite. ston, 111. __ --::-__ L-__ 

Occupied In DOG-loop aeUvily (rl'sh Ho' "ne for 
will be MI binD v.. Arm,. --' I! 
New york . ..... Par.ue at Iaome C b t A "" 
.nlnat MIami 01 Fiori ••• while ome ac,,·;' gainst 
DUnols sparred with UCLA at 
Los Anlelea Friday n1lht. T I ' EI 

Ohio State Is a two-touchdown U ane seven 
favorite over lndlana. But the up
surging Hoosiers plan to unveil 
offensively their heralded sopho
more back, Gene Gedman. 

If Gedman, rated as one ot the 
best backs at Indiana in thc past 
decade, can give Hoosier sopho
more passing star, LoI,I D'Achille, 
some help, Ohio State may need 
the best Vic Janowicz can do. And 
that's plenty, 

Iowa, belud'dled last week by 
D'Achille's sharp - shooting, runs 
into more o( the same against Wis
consin's Bob Petruska. HowcV1lr, 
the Badgers may have trouble 
'halting the running of Hawkeyes 
Jerry Faske and Bill Relehardt. 
Wisconsin Is rated a one-touch
down favorite. 

Northwestern which opened im
pressively by beating Iowa Slaic 
and Navy gets a tougher assi~
onent against Minnesota than meets 
the cye. The Gophcr.; have stumbl
ed belore Washington and Nebras
ka , but their season actually may 
have begun last week when, trail
Ing 26-0, they started to roll and 
Jinlshed behind Nebraska ohLy 
32-26. 

Purdue, lurprlse eODqauor ot 
Notre Dame wt week, aad eo
ehamplon Mlchll&ll.tart their 
conference campailns a week 
from today a,alast Iowa and 
WlseoMln, respectively. 
After Texas and Notre Dame, 

Mlami's hurricane o\"lglnally fi
gured to be a "breather" for PIlr
due. But the Boilermakers now 
have become a choice target as 
"the team that ~at the Irish ." It 
may take another fineper!orm
ance by Quarterback Dale Sam-

Release 
As CR 

Jurges 
Manager 

CEDAR RAPIDS (If» - Bill 
Jurges, playing manaeCf of the 
Cedar R(lDld8 Indians of the Three 
-1 league FrIday was &lven an out
righ t relcase from the club. 

General Manaaer Jim '-'calhan 
announced the release. Meeghan 
.said: "Since no minor leal(Ue 
tramaetions are allowed in the 
way of player assignments and re
leases !rom Oct. 18 until after the 
annual meeting in St. PeterSburg, 
Fla., in eerly December, we are 
"Iving BiU Jurges his outright re
lease at this time in order that he 
may be frec to contact other ball 
clubs and be&ter his position dur
ing such period." 

HIs job with the Indians was 
Jurges' Cir~t minor )eatC\le mlln
agershlp. The team placed \sixth In 
'the league. Jurllel at one tIme was 
one oC the top infielden in tbe 
national league. • 

NEW ORLEANS (IP) Notre 
Dame', dynasty which nlled toot
ball with little mercy for nearly 
five years until Purdue cracked It 
last week, 'might sec today its 
first team in a decade losc two 
games in Ii row - bot it isn't 
likely. 

Tulane Is the target 'at Notre 
Dame in Sugar Bowl stadium with 
the IriSh the pick to win by two 
touehdowns. 

It's nothing new to the Irish 
to have the opposition pointed tor 
them, and that's what Tulane has 
been doln, with a ven,eance. If 
Tulane can't win In this sixth at
tempt, then .the Green Wave in
tends dOing much betler than 
In last year's 40-7 rout by the 
Itlsh. 

The tangling will be the last 
between Notrc Dame and Tulane 
unt:\er their present. contract. 
THere arc no indications the two 
will get together again any time 
soon. 

The 1950 Irish also don't want 
to be the tirst to lose to Tulane 
or the third Notre Dame leam to 
lose to a southeastern leam. Geor
gia Tech has 'VhiPPed the Irish 
twice, 13-0, and 13-6, in 1929 and 
1942, and come , olose to winning 
sev~ral other times. 

Yankee Players 
Draw S5,737 Each 

NEW YOR~ (I" - Th~ spirit 
with which the New York Yank
ees win pemiants and world 
championships manifested Jtse1r 
agaJn Friday in the generosity 
th.cY displ }'ed in cutting up their 
world series winning jack Into full 
shareS. of f5,737 .96 each . 

H(ld the neW world champs r\!
strlctcd thl!lr 'list a little they 
would have ,receIved close to $6,-
000, ' but they didn't <'perate that 
wily. Jnstead, they took care Q! 
various players who had been 
with the"club only briefly, added 
large )X'.rtlon~ ror clublfouse at
tendants, bat boys, ' ground8keep
ers, and others. 

They even voted · a one-fifth 
share to their spring problem boy, 
Outfielder Dick Wakefield, whp 
appeared in only three games ~ p 
plnehhitter belore bein, sent to 
OakLand , of the Paclflc Coast 
icaeue. 

Each d the losing Phils getting 
a "fUll ahare drew ,.,081.34. Both 
umounlJ ' 'Were less - talces to be 
ded~cted . . Wa~ter M~lbfY. secre
tally-treasu\"i!r or ,' baseball, an
nouDced lhat the yankee full pool 
WBS $204,276.91. whllc the P.hiUie~ 
luid .Ut$,18U~.tO.' divide. 

The 

CHOW ·MEIN 
CHINESE DEuCACIIS· 

321 IDcl Aft • E. C..., Rdplck .. . 
"i.e.rge .Enoul~ To. Serve You ... 

Small ElMtUlh T,! K~ ~OUI" 

LINEMEN OF THE WISCO!\ 
a Cedar Rapids hleh school 11\ 
.. arne wlUl the Hawkeye. Th, 
Rapid by plane .hortly before 

« 

U·High Pas: . \. . "'. 
By JERRY COPELAND on a spinner and outraced the vi-

U-H1eh, using a lightning air sitars' secondary on a 70 - yard 
attack, moved Into the Eastern , touchdown jaunt. 
Iowa Hawkeye conference lead In the second Quarter, the 
Friday afternoon by beating Mt. 'Blue's stalled a Mt. Vernon at
Vernon, 18-6, on the SUI varsity tack on their 22 yard line and in 
praotlce football field . three plays they scored. 

l'he win moved previously un
defeated Mt. Vernon orr the lop, 
and lett the Bluehawks the only 
undefeated club in the conference 
and a favorite for the conlerence 
title. 

Mt. Vernon scored on the 
fourth play of the lame when 
Bill Kamerllnl Intercepted 
Bluebawk Tom Kenfs pass on 
the U-Hllh 22 yard line, and 
went over. 
Then tile lightning struck. 
Bob Ewalt, after the klckotr and 

three running plays, cut off tackle 

Hawkeye, Badger 
Harriers Run Today 

Iowa's cross - counlry team 
opens Its season this morning at 
10:30 a.m. meeting Wisconsin, the 
defending Big Ten champion. 

The run will be held over Iowa's 
three mile course with four Hawk
eye vets and a promising sopho
mtire around to meet the Badger 
harders. Wisconsin already owns 
a 26-30 win over MarqUette this 
1all. 

Veterans Jack Davis, Billy Bye, 
Sill Snook and Earle Duggan will 
lead the Iowa team. Newcomers 
to the squad are Virgil Von Ashen, 
an outstanding distance man from 
Wl11iamsburg, and Jerry Stone 
and Stan James. 
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YOU ARE SURE OF i 
A PERFECT SHIRT 

AT 
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Herley Says -

"Show Your 

Bob Ewalt chucked a pass to 
Mel Rittger, who was hauled 
down on the Mt. Vernon 16. Then 
Quarterback Tom Kent passed to 
End Ceaig Perrin fo r the score. 

Mt. Ve~non moved deep Inlo U
High soon after but a rock-ribbed 
U-high line held one drive on thc 
U-High one-foot line and another 
on the one-yard Line as the half 
ended. 

Aitcr the U-H igh line stalled 
another drive on their six-yard 
line in the last period. Tackle 
Mayard Hebl recovered a Mt. 
Vernon fumble on the visitors' 
39-ya rd line. 

Alter two i:ne plays the Blues 
found themselves baok to the 
Mt. Vernon 46, when Bob Can
trell chucked &0 Perrin tor 44 
yards and Ewalt bucked over 
for the score. 
The Mt. Vernon ground attack 

moved freely in mid-field , but the 

STOCK CAR 
RACES 

SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON, 
OCT. 15 

Championship Races 

Time Trials 12:30 
Races 2:00 P.M. 

No Advance in Prices 
AduUs $1.00 

Children Under 12 Free 
whcn Accompanied by Parents 

Cedar Rapids ... 

CE-MAR 
ACRES 

lsi Ave. between C.R. and 
MarioD 

Hawkeye Spiritl" I...~~ 
. Vialt Iowa Supply and 
qet your Iowa penDants, 
ash trays, qJcua DUIq8. 

.tIck .... , cmd other !IOUV' 

.Dlnl 

You'll find: 
Stuffed cmimala - dachlhWld., turtles. kcmqeroos, 
cmd mcmy othera 111 Iowa colora. qold cmd black. 

$1.8[' up 
Iowa T-Shirta. S M L . .. . ...... . .... . ... SU5 up 
Iowa Sweat Shirts, S M L ........... . ...... S2.25 

And for the sma II fry: 
Herky T-Shirts, 6-10 ....... , ..... ... $,98 
Iowa JuveDlle T -Shlrta. 2-8 . . . . . . . . . . S.85 
Iowa JuveDll. Sweat Shlrta. 2-8 .... S1.70 
Iowa Youth Sweat Sh}rta, 10-16 .. . . $1.85 

J 8 50.' . /~~ 4188 
Clinton .~ 

• '\ t .... , , fl ... J • 

U -High line stiffened and pulled 
the Blues out of trouble Cour times. 

With the line holding up, the 
Blues' air defense that has limited 
the opposition to two completions 
in the Jast 27 tries, thwarted all 
aerial attempts. 

STATISTICS 
U·Hlrll MI.\'. 

Flrd down. 
B y IJenMlty . •. ... • -. 
B y panlne . . ..... . ....... '! .,. 
By rUlbln,. .. ......••• .. I'.! 

l' a$'les lue,"pted .,. . .... H U 
1-'.Ue. compJeted ., .... , :~ .• 
y.,d. ,alned by panes . J It '! j 

Paues intercep'ed by . . . 1 '1 
Yard. b)' hllereeptioDs ., 0 0'''' 
Yard . ,alned fll.hlnr ,., . I !U ':l6 
Yards lod rushinr . . . .... 1M 1".1 
Nd yarde ,aJnfld ........ !.:'!!) 1":( 
Fum"l.. ............. U 4 
Own fumblu recovert-d ., " I " 
Op . fumble . rl:co\'ered ... 11 0 ' 
Yards lo.t pelham.: • .. . •.. 4:; IrJ 
Number of pun" .. , . ... , 4 
lluraUn,. aVflrare ....•... s'! xa 

., .. • \ . ' -~'JJie c foot
ball's two longest major unbeaten 
streaks may go the way of Notre 
Dame belore Saturday's biggesf 
crowds at Yankee stadium and 
the Cotton bowl in Dallas. 
, Purdue dropped Notre Dame 

from the undefeated class at 39 
las~ SaturdjlY, and today Michl." 
gan will try to stop Army at 22 
and Texas cut off Oklahoma at 
23. The Cadets have a couple tics 
while Oklahoma's is 24 carat -
all victories. 

9629' 
') 

LI~ITED CAB 

AT WILSON'S 
SPORTING GOODS , . 

, .. 
TO ADD TO YOUR ENJOYMENT 

r 

OF THE, GAME 
J 

THE All AM~R'CAN 

'Sport Seat 
HEAVY GAUGE ALUMINUM FRAME 

TOUGH VINYl. 'COVEll 
ED SEAT AND BACK 
REST IN RED. BLUE. OR 
GREEN 

CLAMPS ON STADIUM 
SEATS. CAN'T TIP 
BACKWARDS , 

FOLDS ANb LOCKS IN CONVEN
IENT CARRING POSITION 

' ~RI(E $3.95 

Cush ~ N -Robe 
A foam tubber cushion 'with a 

blanket robe in$ide. 

Two sizes $996 a.n'd $1325 

Binoc·u/ct,s ,., 
" ,", . , " 

We feature a f,ine selection. of binoculars , ',. 
and monoculars with prices to ~~it everyone. :: 

• 
BAUSCH and. LOME5 7x.35 · ... $189.10 
BREMEN (German)1htJO ' ... ,$ 69.54 
KOKOR (Japanese) 8x30 •.. . $ 54,90 
OFUNA (Japane".) MONOCULAR 

7x35 ., .' ...... ~ ... .... $ 29.95 
WOLLENSAK 4x . ~' , 7 .. " .... $ 25.62 
OFUNA 3x10 (Japanese) .... $ 13,42 
PRIDE 2,5)( (JQpane~e) . , , ... $ 8.54 

.The above pdt.e. include ~eral cmd. state tax .. 

World.·11 best .Wl qla .. ea. 
Beqular leMe. or the 
aew .cp-adient density leD' 
.. •• thClt ,eliminate qI~. 

.... . I Prices 

$99& to .$1500 
I 

~OHN IILSoR'SPORTING GOODS 
I ' . 

24 'So DubIlqut . Phone ' 2626 

PLAY I . MORE LbNGER 
I 
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Korea a Contest 

ans' Hospital Work Passes Halfway Mark on Schedule Belwe~n u.s., ~ussia, 
new 510 - million , . ~tt Australian Claims 

Outside Bricklaying Done - -------------------------------------------------

hospital is 57 percent ... ~ Australians believe that Korea 
G.L. Miller, resident is a contest between the United Autos for Sale -- Uaeci Mlacellaneou. for Sale Hooms tor Rem 

Frlday. States and the So\>iet Union, and 
of Ihe construction not a trial of strengfh for the 

WALNUT dinette et. Includlne buffet. EXTRA nice do\Jble room with .Ink 
19.8 MERCURY 4-door udon. New palnl. for male tuClenl. 2li N. Dubuque 

500 miles on molot. Call 41~D. One blrae mirror. one rug. Phone 4590. treel . 8-1370. 

r\dlledl~le, Miller said, and United Nations,. Pr.Q!. Fred Alex~ 
hospital should be ander said Friday night. 

1935 4-DOOR Chevrolet. RecenUy over- TWO DOUBLE bed .• one with coil opr- ROOM for three bo)'s. Dial 5883. 430 
haulcd. $65. Phone '8.1860. In~s. Dial 8-2805. Ea.t JeClerson . 

by May, 1951, unless Alexander, head of the history 
of mllierials delays department at the University of 

1936 CHEVROLET coupe, heoter. $15. TUXEDO. Size 38. Like new. Orillnoll,y h DOUBLE roo-m--:[o-r-m-a-n-.~l-ud-:-e-n~t.-C-::-:-IOS-'e 
Phone 8·2160. $75. now $25. PIlOn. 8-0716 In. Dial 7845. 

. ties. 
apartment building 

erected on the hos
tor housing statt 

water reservoir 
in the 13th 

hospital. It will be 
all the floors down 

because the pressure 
City water system is 
to service past the 

is a square con
two compartments 

can be cleaned while 
is in use, Miller sai<;l. 

apartment bulld-
28 interns, 4 starf 
28 nurses. 

north wing includes 
lounge, social room, 

laundry and two wo
The interns' south 

a reading room, liv
and lounge. 
the two wings arc four 

and the manllg-
These are separated 

o( the construc
the following stages; 
is underway in tlte 

lVally hHVan 

A N LANDMARK FOR FANS pouring jnto~lowa City lor the football game today w ill be tile new 
LO-mlllIon veterans' hospital. Construction work erg are putting the finishing touches on the brlok

work of the structure, which has sprouted up on a location nurth of University hospitals slnllC ,last 
,autumn's games. The building is ten stories Iligh with a three-story penthouse above for storage 

• sllace. ShOWI! at the left is the operational and main tenallce wing containing a garage, ehapel and apart
' 'hIents for start members. Work began on the build ing ir: cpt., 194\:, and is expected to be comilieled 
next May. 

1:; ment an,d floors one and two. 
. ,1" S,t.eamlltters have reached the 
mnth ~lDd tenth floors. 

3. pfumhing has progressed to 
thel seven th floor. 

. 4. 'terrazzo floor work is just 
beginnJng. 

5. '''orkers are doing lath work 
111 the housing quarters above the 
garage and in the apartment 
building. 

6. Steel door frames have been 
completed up to the seventh floor, 
auli th.e painters are staining and 
filling the doors in the paint shop. 

7. Four passengelt elevators and 
Qn¢ service elevator are 50 per
cen t complete. 

Miller said he expected the plas
'ter4rs to start wOI'king in the next 
two or three wecks. 

WOMAN, 61, INJURED 

A VENPORT (U'I - Mrs. Cora 
M~, 61, Davenport, was injured 
se~ously Friday when a car struck 

YJ'tel' and threw her into the side 
"'!n"other auto as she walked 

a~g a highway on the outskirts 
'Of " lfavenp rt. 

'Firm' U.S. May Avert Re~ War: Van Dyke 
Right policies on the part of 

the U.S. may avert World War III 
and make a durable adjustment 
with the Soviet Union possible, 
Prof. Vernon Van Dyke, political 
science department, said. 

He cfelined "right policies" to 
mean being. firm with Russia , 

Van Dyke said. 
"Concern for the survival of the 

Soviet regime, for the security o! 
Soviet territory, and for the re
habilitation of the So\>iet economy 
have all imposed some restraint 
on Stalin's promotion of revolu
tion abroad," he asserted. 

having strength to back them up. G St d t t S k 
and yet not be provocative in our erman u en 0 pea 
dealings with the Reds. Georg Sperl, SUI student from 

Speaking before the Cornell col- Germany, will speak to the Bap
lege International Relations club tist married students at Judson 
Thursday night, Van Dyke said, house Sunday evening at 5 p.m. 
"Wherever Stalin has been con- The subject of the talk will be 

"American students learn from fronted wilh firm resistance, as in 
German students; German stu

Iran, Greece, Turkey, Berlin, and dents learn from American stu~ 
apparently now in Korea, he has dents." 
given in." 

Since World War II, Soviet for
eign policy has reflected flexibil Treasurer Named 
ity in purpose and method. While Alpha Kappa Delta, national ho
Stalin has obviously wanted world I norary sociological fraternity, 
revolution and world mastery, he J Thursday clected Robert Cunning
has not been willing to sacrifice ham, G, as treasurer to succeed 
other objectives in order to get it, Earl H. Pierro. 

bOl " t I 

Western Australia, spoke at the 
Gtaduate College lecture if! Old 
Cepitd. He was 1940. graduation 
speaker at SUI. 

TUXEDO. Sl~e 36. $20. White Dinner 
1910 CHRYSLER dan [or sale. GooCI Jack.t. Siz .. 30. $10. Phone 7502. 

conClltion. $400. Phone 4773. Wanl To 'Buv 
1949 JEEP ' (or sale. LIke new. Phone SMITH Corona Portable lypewrHer. New. WANTED: 8 MM movie camera ond 

8·2387. Dial 9780. R . . C. Simmon.. projector. Pay c8Jh or trade waShlne 

"Korea is a conte t tletween 
the world's major ' imperialist . 
powers to most Australians," 
Alexander said. 

1949 FORD business coupe. Low r.W .. a,e. GENUINE Afulkral fur coat. $25.00. Pink machIne Q. part payment. Dial :1438-
CIlII 2409. formal. ".00. A-I condition. Slu 14. WANTED: 3-4 or 4-5 Speed Graphic 

Dial 1-1303. wIth KRF. ext. 3346. 
1941 Fleetmasler tudor ' Chevrolet. Radio. DOUBLE bed. Call sprlnes. Davenport. 

heater. lealcovers. Extro good tire. Dill! 37&8. 

Alexander s;tid that since the 
obvious weakening of the United 
Kingdom, both befere and after 
World War II, Australia has 
leaned more heavily toward the 
U.S. 

Dial 3838. _______________________ _ Wanted To Rent 

More Australian graduate stu
dents are studying in the U.S., 
studying history, American 
thoughts, and getting an apprecia
tion of American lile, Alexander 
said. 

Australia hope 10 cblaln a 
oloser workin&' argeement with 
Che U .. In the Paclflo, Alexan
der said. "American interest in 
the Southwest Pacific Is pleasing 
to Au tralia," he ald. 

1936 HUDSON Terraplane In looCI run· 
nine eondWon. 585.00. Phone 2532. 

1936 PLYMOUTH deluxe 2-door with leu 
mOlor In good ·condltlon. Dall 7222. 

1948 Chevrolet. Lots of accessories. Chr
orne Dinette Set. " months old . Cross· 

ley Refr1eeralor. Call 8-1288 afler 5. 

1940 STUDEBAKER ch9",plon !redon; 
1938 PLYMOUTH 4,-door sedan. run. 

good; 1937 FORD coupe. extra ele.n; 
1939 CHEVROLET 2-<1oor fedln. Cash 
Terms, Trade. EKWALL MOTOR CO. 
627 So. Capitol. 

MODEL "A" FORD. Good motor ond 
tire •. 624 S. CUnlon. Epstein. 

1938 BUICK. Very gooCl condition. Dial 
8-0411-

1936 CHEVROLET. ExceUent condilion 
throughout. Call 8-1003. . 

1937 CHEVROLET coupe. Dependable. 
Call 6-2363 evenlnl1l. 

MUST SELL before movlnl!, Blue sludlo 
couch with cover. lorae ,I"" ,ray 

!lowered · Unoleum. Monlljomery Word 
washlne machine. child', highchaIr. 
$25.00 for IU arllel ••. 718 Flnkblne Park. 

Personals 

LONELY7 Have SWeethearts wife or 
husband. Write lor liSt 01 ellelblcs. 

MAN .• taft HI torleal Soclely want Iwo 
or three room unrurnlshed apartment 

and earage. Box 45. Dally Iowan. 

GARAGE. Vlclntty of 800 block. No. 
Dubuquc. Call 6610. Mrs. Hammill. 

---- ---------
Baby Sittmg 

LINCOLN CLUB. Box 1811, LincoUl, BABY sitting. Mrs, DeFrance. 8-1994. 
Nebraska,. 

Lost and Found 
LOST: PI Kappa Phi Fraternlly Pen. 

Phone 8-2666. ----
LOST: Gold Rlne. Wednesday. Washing

ton or Dubuqu~. Untv. f!xt. 3383. 

A'M'ENTION: Announclnc the openlnJI 
of Ihc AURDAL BABY SITTING 
AGENCY. 9 So. Linn St. Phone 8·0330. 
BABY SITTERS WANTED and BABY 
SITTERS FURNISHED. 

Real Estate 
IMMEDIATE possession to 5 room mO(!-

LOST: Red leather wallel. Identification ern bungalow. New furnace , fult 
and money. C.II Carla, 3181. Reward . basement. $7,500. A. J. Larew, DIal 2841 

or 2492. 
For Rent 

i Expert Repairin,-

Australia was formerly an iSo-' 
lationlst nation, Alexander point
ed out. "But major wodd power 
threats to our borders have <:aused 
us to change our policy," Ale"an
del' said. 

1947 CHEVROLET FleetUne. A.I condl- TRAILER hous •• ext. 4183. Belween '-6 
Jlon. RadIo. healer •• Isor. spotU,ht and p.m. WATCHES. JEWELRY other accessories. RellOnable lenns. Call ---------_______ _ 

232J ~ftcr 6. 

Work Wanted 

General 56. vice. 

FULLER Brushes and Debutante cosmet
[CI. Phone 8-1396. . ALGERS 

Washing-tOil A venue 
Fonner Student Enters 
ForeIgn Trade School PORTABLE olectrle •• wlnl( machine. {or 

DRESSMAKING ond tallorln, by ex- renl. Ili per month. SINGER SEWING 
hOm. economics 'e.cher. Phone 8-0849. CENTER. 123 S. Dubuque. 

bale E. Correll,' a former SUI 
student, has enrolled a a mem
ber of ' the June, 1951, class of the 
American Institute for Foreign 
Trade at Tunderblrd field, Phoe
nix, Ariz. 

A rejlidenl of Vinton, Correll is 
taking .the school's training course 
to prepare himself for a career in 
Americ;an business or government 
abroa{ 

-------
AWA~b LIBRARY CONTRACT 

The leon tract Cor steam and wa
ter service for the new SUI Ii
bl'ery has been awarded to Car
stens ~rothers company, Ackley, 
SUI Architect George Horner said 
Friday. Carstens Brothers com
pany submitted the low bid of 
$38,86~. 

8-1163 
Veteran Cab Co •. , 
, I 

IRONING. Dial 8-1433. 

DRESS SRffiTS Ironed. 
625 S. Gllberl. 

15c apiece. 

WASHING and lronlne. 0: I 8·1417. 

Apartments fOT Rent 

WANTED: YOUNG MAN TO SHARE 
nice apartment w ith student. Only two 

blocks from town. Call 61009. 

BALLROOM 
Dial 3780. 

tnslTUCtlOD 

danelne. Harriet Walsh. 

BAl .. LROOM dAnce lesson.. Mimi Youd. 
Wurlu. Dial t48~. 

Tvoinq 

Fon ellicicnl t>plne servIce. call 8·1200 
after 6 p.m. 

TYPING ,ervlee. Call 8-0904. 

THESIS, general typln,. Dial 8-2732. 

Help Wanted 
WAITRESS wanted. Days. Apply In per

son. Renaldo's Re!ftaurant. 

Where Shall Wp. Go 

BEST BUY ' IN TbWN. st~derit Dinner 
complele with milk and dessert. $.59-

REICH·S . 

• 
WANT AD RATES 

• BOWL FOR FUN AND HEALTH. Open 
bowling Irom 12 noon to 7 p.m. and 

aUer 9 p,m.- week days. J2 noon to • 
Classified Display 

• 11 p. tn .-Saturdays and Sunda)'s. At 
PLAMOR BOWLTNG. 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. inch 
One Month ............ 50c per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Fof consecutive insertions , 
One Iday .............. 60 per word 
Three days ........ lOc per word 
Six days ............. .l3c per word 
One ( ~Ionth ........ 39c per word 

'ed Hunting, Jr. 
Glassified Manager 

I, J.)eadllllcs 

YK,eekdays 4 p.m. 
S,:,turday Noon 

" 
Check YQur ad In :he (frst Issue It ap
pears. Th~ DaJlv Iowan call be respon· 
.ll.ole (Of ,ollly one !ncorrcct insertion. 

I 

Brrn,- Advertisemenl$ to 
The Dally Iowan Business Office 

BasChleRt, Ea~1 nan or phone 
l! 

4191 
JI 

· 1' 

••• Work for YOU 

When You Use 

DAILY IOWAN 
Classified Ads 

PHONE 4191 TODAY 

Loana 

:;)UICK LOANS on Jewelry. clolhln, 
-adios. etC. HOCK·Y,YE LOAN, IZ'~ 

S . .,·,buque. ----=-----------m$S$Ust t.OANED on luns. camenu, 
dl.monds, c:~l":nll. elc. RELlABLJ: 

LOAN CO .. 100 .:. Jlurllrullon. 

Insurance 
For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE .nd 

other insurance, purchaae 01 HOMES 
LOTS. and F.H.A. loans - fee Wbltln.· 
Kerr Really Co. DIal 2123. 

Music and Radio 

GU ARANTEED repair. lor aU ma1<es 01 
Home and Auto RadlOIil. \Vc pick up 

And deliver. SU'ITON RADIO and TELE
VISION. 331 E. Market. Dial 2m. 
RA DlO r.n.lrl"p JA CKSON'S ELEC. 

TRIC AND GIFT. 

ANDES 
CANDIES 
the peak of perfection 

Across from Jefferson Hotel 

~fAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For E'ilicient Furniture 

Moving 

art~ 

Baggag~ Transfer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 
100M AND ::OAJU)~---------------= 

YOU SUR.E "R.E AMA1-ING IN 
YOUR RECUPEIV-TIVE POWERS,I 
... A WEEK /'-GO WHEN YOU 

IF YOU MEAN, SIR., 
BEC,4.USE I'M GOING 
OUT Bo.NLING. IT'S 

SIMPLY THAT I HAD A WE~ ON T .... e FOR ,JUR.Y 
SERVICE, YOU HAp EVERY 
AILMENT OF MAN AND MlJLE 
.. ·THEN SINCE TH~JUR.Y 

QUOTA IS FILLEQ YOU'RE 
NOW AS BOuNCY AS TH' POLKA! 

1-IM" ·REMARi4"BLE·· ·· . 

DIA'rnERMY 
AND 

Mimeographing - Typing 

Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2656 Residence 2327 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
114 So. Capitol .or 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKel 
Typewriter Exchange 

1241~ E. College Dial 8-1051 

Dial 8-1171 

324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Do You Save Articles 
You No Longer Use? 

STOP! 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Dai ly Iowan 

Want Ad Dial 4]91 
--------------------~------------------~~ 

LAFF-~-DAY 
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Golf Course Converted for Football Parking 

SUOIUM 

'","Utlll"\ 
'''-J'PIT ''&. 

GOLF COUIlSE 
PARKt NG AREA 

EX IT 

· , , 
• • - . _ .. " .' 

FINKSI/IIE 
GOLF COU~SE 

TO 'AIU IWTI" 
HERE .. 

GOlF (OUS£ WILL .£ (LOSED TO PLAYEP'"j ALL DAY SATUa.DAV 

FlNKBINE GOLF COUR E wl\1 be u ed IU .. park InK lot r"f specta tors' car durlne the Jowa- Wlscon
sin fc:otbaU ,ame this afternoon. Th'; above par~ln r- area will open at. 9:30 a.m .. and the course will be 
clo ed Lo ~0lfer8 all day. In leavlDe the parkln K area. all eastbound trarne will use the rleht ,Ide of 
Flnkblne lane In enterlnr- hl,hway 6 and westbou nd tra fllc will use the left Ide Jane, 

DANCELAND 
Cedar RapIds, Iowa 

Iowa' mant t Ballroom 
TONIGI1T - ATURDAY 

The Band Downbed Cho e 
Out-Front 

Iowa's Fa.vorlte 
BILL tEARDON AND 

m GREAT ORCflE 'IRA 
14 - Art! ts - 14 

Admls Ion 6ge plus tax 
uuda 

Fl , JAKrNG' NDER ~8-NITE' 
Every WEDNE DAY 

Popula.r OVER Z8-NITE 

"''Ii' ~tt. i'. NOW ••• Ends Monday! , 

U.S.C, GLEE CLUB ] .-. 
Colortoon - Comedy 

Latest World Newl 

LO 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15-10:00" 

\\13:(3! 3;) 'I, 
NOW "END 

l\IONDAY" 

From Thomas COltain'S 
Flcrmina Novel! 

cor..OIt CARTOON 
"SAFETY SECONO" 

- LATE NII)W8-

" D •• r. 0... J :15·':11" 

m{!!~rl1 
TARTS TODAY a"ENDS 

TUESDAY' 

It could hI/lPfn 
II so I1I1II1 

mMril/J WDmftIt 

TODAY 
TflRU 

"Their NEWEST and 
t4ilariOUS Advehtv~! 

with RICHARD LONG Cartoon 

T~~:Y ~·f(""":"]""~"'''''lir-, .............. ]''''~ I,:Jl~ 
IT THRILLED NEW YORK 

AUDIENCES FOR 4 MONTHS 
NOW! 'IT'S IOWA CITY'S 

'MOVIE OF THE WEEK' 

-.-, 
WAlDIE IIOISOII 
.. __ DAVIES 
.aLI __ 

.... _1IlS 

.. _SIIUII 

... the hauntint 
story ofa 

stronger than 
Iov • .• • 
and the 
strange pow.r 
of a 
little boyl 

--_or _.,-:--.w . • 
• , •• CI'lU m.w • It J. ARTHUI lANK 'r •. unl.ti." • • ,uun_."'" '.',UalllAl IU'U' 

• Color Cartoon. 

• Prize Maid • , 

Colorado Newsman 
Advises Awareness 
At Editor's Meeting 

New~paper editors should ac
quire the range ot information 
ot a congressman or a president. 
Houstoun Waring, editor of the 
LitUeton. Colo .• Independent, sald 
Friday night. 

Speaking to Iowa editors and 
publishers at the 1950 annual 
ne\vspaper conlerence (sponsored 
by the SUl school of journalism 
and the exten
sion division), 
Waring pointed 
out several 
means of getting 
a "large view" of 
events. 

The em ea n s 
inclUde selective' 
reading ot inter
pretative writers, 
attending con- WARING 
ventions ot spec-
ialiled ifouPS. traveling. mixing 
with ifOUPS other tban one's own 
social crowd and participating In 
adult education activities. 

Waring described the work ot 
the Colorado Editorial Advisory 
board, which he helped found In 
1945. The board brings together 
editors and social scientists fer 
s Ions In wnich the press is 
criticized and editors are informed 
on current Issues by the specialists. 

Other newspaper conterence 
~cssions Friday dealt with lower
ing costs and improving operations 
of Iowa newspapers. 

More essions will be h ld this 
morning after which the journal
ist will attend the Iowa- Wjsconsin 
foolball game. -

.1 

Saturday Students Polio Strikes Three; 
Register Increase ·Brings Tolal to 12 

Enrollment of students attend- , " 
ing OIlly Saturday cia es at SUI An Iowa Cay gll'l, Carolyn 
has jumped more than 50 percent Seydel, 3. daughter of Mr. and 
over last year, according to ligures Mrs. John Seyde~ . 5 S'. Dcdge 
released Fl'id b Re istrar Ted street, was adm.ltted WIth t,,:o 
MeGa l ay y g others to the poho ward ot Unl-

rre versity hospitals Friday. 
The enrollment stands at 225 All were reported to be in 

compared with 147 who attended "fair" condition. 
the one-day-a-week classes last Other new patients were Deb
year. The 1950 figures included crah Walter, 1. Luana, and James 
38 nurses taking a course In ward Diesburg, 12. Dyersville. 
administration. Total number of active cases 

Graduate cilllege Saturday en- rose to 22 Friday when only one 
Tollment stands at 64 men and 72 patient was larnsferred to the in
women, while ten men and 79 active ward. 
women have registered tor dasses Nine patients were discharged 
that day in the college ot liberal trom the inactive ward. 
arts. They included Fredrick Moore, 

Class meetings started Oct. 7 9, Iowa City; Robert Cudewcrth, 
and will continue for 12 Saturdays 24, Ottumwa; Gary Hazen, 8, Cas-

cade; Gary Anderson, 13, Clear 
until MaTch 31. The program of 19 Lake; June Brand, 3D, West Lib
classes is designed lor students erty; Craig Leyda. 13, Ottumwa ; 
who are unable to attend regular Francis Yarosky. i4. Albia; Shir
clas es. ley Trueblood. Salem. and Loreen 

Landlord Wants Rent; 
Eviction Suit Filed 

An eviction proceedin, was 
tIled against Mr. and Mrs. Lyte 
O. Wheeler. 322 E. Benton street, 
Friday in Johnson county district 
court . 

Judge James P. Gaftney set the 
hearing tor Friday on the petition 
ot Everett Hull , 514 E. Benton 
street, who claimed the Wheelers 
owe him almost four and one-half 
months ot back rent. 

ELECT FRATERNITY HEAD 

BJll Robison, C3, Cedar Rapids, 
has been elected president ot the 
Phi Kappa Sigma, social fratern
ity, pledge class. 

Brown, 7, Muscatine. 
Barbara BlIldwin, 6, Cedar Rap

ids, was transferred from the ac
ti ve to I nacti ve ward. 

Billy Mitchell Air Unit 
Joins Arnold Air Society 

Billy Mitchell squadron has 
voted to join the Arnold Air so
Ciety, Don Wymore, program man
ager. announced Friday. 

Arnold Air society consists of 
47 squadrons of airtorce ROTO 
un its in U.S. colleges. They are 
associated 'wlth Prop and Wing, a 
similar society. 

Gen. James H. Doolittle is hon
orary commander ot the Arnold 
Air society. 

Wymore said the SUI unit 
would retain the name ot Billy 
Mitchell. 

at 

This week we're featuring Lakeland, the star 
of the sportswear world - and helping to select 
a star of the football world. 
Come in - ca.t your ballot -give your favorite 
SUI player a boost toward recognition and the 
grand prize iacket. This nationally-advertised 
$25,95 Timber Bay jacket is one any young 
man can be proud to wear, 
Complete rule. are given on the ballot. 
Balloting - October \3 ·2\ 

'Sky Trail' Steerhide Jacket 
If you We. the .look and fHI of lualreua leather. 
Me th1a .1rlJd.nq brown .teerhld. JackeL A blq 
LaaIdn-lamb collar, saUD J.iDlDq and sued. In· 
terllnlnq for .xtra wc:rnnth. Come ln cmd Me 

It lOOn. 

53500 

'Storm Liner' Zip-,Lined Jacket 
Zlpl TIle warm Alpaca liDlaq la in place to pro
teet you OD raw dayL Zlpllt'. out for mUd days. 
Th. OU'" fabrlc: Is popular satin twilL Choose 
the Grcry, the Taupe, or the Na.y. 

$2750 

i 

ADULTS SOc - CHILDREN UNDER 
TWEJ. V£ IN CARS FREEl * ENDS TONITE * 

~~Scon 
71ee DOOJ.INS cI 

OKlAHOMA 

MlornTE SfiOW TONITE 
AT 11:30 

Drop Around for the Last Showinq of "Doolins 
Of Oklahoma" Then Stay for the Midnite 
Show At No Extra Charqe .•.. Or If You Pre. 
fer Come Out Around 11 :30 and See Just the 
Late Show At Our Jleqular Admlaslon Price. 

~·,.C .co.., P"'ot roolc., 
••• >'0fI 

Stephens 

'Badge~ Storm Coat 
As fine a coat as ev., bore the famous Lake
land labeL Deliqned for cOaUort in worsted 
blend qabardine, weather-proofed with craven· 
ette. Warm MoutOil collar and full Al~ca lin· 
inq, Look it over. 

$6500 

. 'et't~ 

J.~Apparel 
I 

20~ 5 Clinton 
.. 
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